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A gn es  Knutsen, Miss MariaM Gardner  
(O u een), Mrs. M arge M cKenzie, little Marion Eckert and Gale Davis.
Fair Set For
^S_AANICIITON, June 7.—  W ith the prize list copy in 
the hafids of the printers, plans are well under w ay for 'th e  
76th Annuf^l Fall Fair of the Saanich Agricultural* Society, 
i t  has again been decided to hold the fair on “ Labor D ay ” 
.Septeniber44.
, bf fbe (lirpctors and lady directors have been
held to co-ordinate the plans of the different co m m ittee s ’ 
and several suggestions which 4vere: advanced are to be 
.acted ^uppina' ^ ■ ■  ■ iv;;.^;;:v
The .sections ol the prize list have been revised and  
seyeral new classes included, especially  in the live stock  
^ s e c t i o n s . : V , \ :  . s ' ' 7"' 'S'7
The Highland events  are again to be one of the main 
attractions and under th e  supervision of M aior  J. A. D ew ar  
and John MacDonald of Victoria additional events  are in-" 
c u d e d ; and a large number of prize awards  have  been  
obtained for cornpetition.
During the past winter sevex'al im provem ents have  
been carried out at the Agricultural Hall, ch ief  being the  
installation o f  a large furnace for the heating of the main  
hall, and a sm aller furnace for the heating of the dining  
room.
Any information rcQuested regarding the com petitive  
work of the fair, especially  th a t  which is particularly of  
interest to the ladies, will be furnished on request to the  
secretary at Saanicbton.-
$ S , 8 i i  l ® r e  F®r
The tegular monthly dinner meeting of the Sidney  
Businessmen’s Association took place in the Sidney Hotel  
on Thursday evening, Hugh J. McIntyre presiding.*
The business session dealt with a number of items, the  
main being in connection with drainage. A further appro­
priation of $6,600 has been announced by the Minister of  
Public Works. Hon. Herbert Anscomb. This .added to the  
previou.s vote of .'lij.uoo is e.Kpected to take care of the dain- 
age from the foot of Second Street to Beacon A venue in 
the north, taking in various streets betw een Bazan Bay  
aiul Beacon Avenue, n’he association w a s  requested to 
ajiprove tin’s work. Finall.v it was decided to ask perm is­
sion to meet the engineers and learn .just w h a t  the under­
taking is before approving. J. G. Mitchell was asked to 
bead the fissociaUon’s reina'sentatives when a m eeting with  
the enginoers is arranged.
It was announced that a new sirmi for lire truck No. 2 
bad arrived and been installed.
A letter from the Public Health Di'partment in'oniiBed 
action in the near future regarding lh(> condition of various  
ditcries in Sidney. A m e e t i n g  is being arrangeil .
The association is recisssing during July and Augu.st,
R ev. G reenhalgh T o  
Preach O n Sunday
Th e  Rev.  G. H. Greenha lg h ,  of  
L a n g f o r d  and  Colwood,  i.s to  be 
in cha rg e  of  the  se rvices  a n d  
pre ach  a t  .St. M a r y ’s and  St.  S t e ­
p h e n ’s Churches ,  So u th  Saanich ;  
on S u n d a y ,  .Tune 11. Befoi ' e eoin- 
ing to L a n g f o r d  and  Colwood p a r ­
ishes Mr. Greehl ia lgh  was s ta t i on -  
, ed :U;: Char!dt  t eto\vn,  P.E:I . , '  and  
prev ious  to t h a t  in the province  
of  S a s k a t c h e w a n . . :
PUIJ- 'Ol il ) ,  . Iinw 7 . - - T l i e  nn- 
luial HportH (lay ilnd foto ajKniHorod 
Ity tile Smith S u i t  ,S|)i'lng Wom ei i ’H 
liiHtitule took pliu'e 111 FiilCord on 
Wt'dne.sdiiy, lant weok,  un do r  
ideal went her condillonft.  Tliei 'e 
wan a gooil t u r n o u t  o f  I'eoplo 
from all |iarlH of  the island. 
jiftlfa.. The  pnraiie of  de cor n te d  bicy* 
cle.H hail no inaiiy e n t r ie s  t h a t  the 
eotnni i l tee decided to give a I'ourth 
prii:e. The  prinoa w e re  aw ard ed  
iu> follows ■ I , ’Thelma ItTovteo'; ft, 
I'llln .Stewart! ;i, Allan LtiPor lu t ie i  
1. B a r b a r a  Hanky.
l)eiMirrit(.al tvagons > I ” I, Bohhy 
Kermodo,  very elevorly reiirmuml- 
mg salvage) 'd, Lohmn he rn imle ,  
remeHenting  a day  tmr.Hery for 
habien while ino lher  work for 
v ic tory;  :1, Hianne and Shei la  Gar- 
lln, n a t c h  hay and  girk
P a ra d e  D a r l e e n  and  'I'eddy 
i A ke rm an ,  Hod Cross  nnrae  and 
wounded  Tommy.
Mra. P.  iMcLennan, Mr.“„ T im o­
thy and  Mr. Lolgh w e ro  Judgoa
and  the p a rad e  wa.s ab ly  inarHlinll- 
0(1 by Mi'h, Mcl .ean  of  h'nlford.
Koberl  A ke rn ia n  was  in chnrgo  
of  the  fiportw, which comdHted of  
races  for  all agea,  . jumping,  ole, 
tf chi ldren f rom
fSolarium v'tollectiont
^^;A^ies ' "^  C l i a p te b  L O J l - E  a r e  
m a k i n g  th e i r  a n n u a l  canvass  fo r  
fu n d s  f o r  th e  Queen  A l e x a n d r a  
So la r iu m f ro m  .Tune 1 to J u n e  15. 
t r hcy  appea l  to t h e  publ ic  f o r  th e i r  
: ii.sual good  r e s p o n s e . ' A huuBC to ” 
house ca nv ass  is l ieing m a d e .
Re-AppomtecI
C hurch  people in the  d i s t r ic t  
will bo in te r e s te d  in the r e - a p ­
p o i n t m e n t  of  th e  . Rev.  W.  N. 
T u r n e r  and  Miss B. M. Car lis le  to 
the  d iocesan  boai 'd of  re l ig ious  
educ a t i on .  T h e  a p p o i n t m e n t s  w e re  
made  by the  e x ecu t iv e  co m m i t te e  
of  the  diocese.  L a s t  y e a r  t hey  
we re  c h a i r m a n  and  s e c r e t a r y  ro- 
i-ipectively of  the  board .  Also on 
the bo;vrd.-,and known  in the  d i s­
t r ic t  a r e  th e  Rev,  Ca non  Coleman 
.and A r t h u r  B u r r ,  the  l a t t e r  a 
f o r m e r  r e s id e n t  o f '  Bre n t wood.  
The  m e m b e r sh ip  of  the  board  is 
(■ompleted by th e  Revs.  F. Pike,  
li.  1'. Archbold  of  D u n can  and  1C. 
f,. .Sandercock,  wi th N o rm a n  W il ­
l iams of  Oak Hay,
Annual Brownie 
Ceremony
.•\ vm y  pica.sani a l l c r n o o n  was  
spent  a t  the  Guide and  Scout  l lali ,  
Sidney ,  last  W e d n e s d a y  when jiar- 
e n ts ^ a n d  f r iends  of  the Brownii is 
ga ther ta l  t lu ' re  on the  occasion of  
the  a n n u a l  Hrownji* ceremony.
k'lve childrmi were  enrol led ,  
oiie o f  th ese  a t  llie end of  the 
a f t i ' rn oon .  Seven were  p re se n te d  
will) th e i r  golden b a r  badgi; and  
15 w e re  aw ard ed  siM'vice slars.  
The  JO l i l l le gir ls  in th e i r  Brow nie  
dresse.ii were  charf t i ing and vor.v 
happy e n i e r t a i n i n g  the i r  vi si tors 
with gamen and sonifs,
Mrs. lying, conimiss ioner.  was  
lU'e.scnt. and  IMr.s. Goddard ,  badge  
convener .  IMi",s. Wil l iamson and  
Mrs. C o n n o r  .served ten, asHisteil 
by uervera l  o f  the  ch i ldren ;
At, the  end of  the  a f t e r n o o n  the  
Brown Owl and  Brownlen gave  a 
good g r a n d  imwl to all p re sen t ,  
I tr inging the  n iee t ing  to a close 
with taiiH.
F o u r  chi ldren f ro m  this  jiack 
at. the be iHnning  of  this y e a r  
ga ined  th e i r  golden Imr badgos  
and  thio'eby o ld a i ned  th e i r  wings  
ami “ flew u | i"  to Guides as Ili'Ht 
cla.sH Brownies .
A  l a ig e  nn m l i e r  of ............ ........... .
all par ts  (.4 t h e  iHlamI took p a r t  
in tiie.'m evcnt.s, hehl in a fkdd 
n e a r  the C on nm in i ty  Hal l ,  kindly 
l o a n e j  by Mrs,  M. .Shaw.
A home cook ing  stall  in cha rg e  
uf  Mrs. To w nsend  did a ruahln g  
hOMnr:C .. . vvill ii., thc Icinoiiade 
stall  ill char ge  of Mrs. .1. ('airiiH 
a nd  Mrs.  Lee, IMrs. (.), M olh ' t  wan 
ten convener  assiKted by Mrs.  (.!, 
LeiP Mi'h. Davis. Mrs Vvf 'mine ll  
and  Mrs. I'crgUH Biild.
Hot dogf!,were m a n a g e d  Ity Mrs, 
tl,  Laundry ,  a.ssisted by Ki ' rgus 
Iteld,
In Hie evmiinrr a vio'y tmjoynble  
da nce  took jduco wilii the  ever  
po jm la r  nuiHlc by Leon KIntf and  
Mrs. Vera Loxton ,  iiHSisted liy K. 
Tahow ney.  D u r in g  the  e v eni ng  
the  coriteid which had  hoon afnged
to rai.se moni 'y fu r  the  e l i ihl rcn’w 
spor t s  and  o t he r  inn t i tu le  act ivl-  
t ies was  brought  to a close with 
the  t lnd jirlHO, a Imiripcr o f  g r o ­
ceries,  going- Id P e t e r  Klein)  hoc- 
und pri/.e, six moot  l i t ’ lUibHcrip- 
tirm to Tlie Daily Colonist ,  (foinir 
to P e t e r  .Stevens; th ird  |)rii!e, a 
y e a r ’s subscr ip t ion  to the  l leyiow, 
go in g  to: W a l l e r  N o r t o n ;  fourt l i  
Tirir.c, th r ee  m o n t h s ’ Mihscript ion 
.1 H.v Hull,, Tli ie ii, gulag  , l.u 
Bruce  MaliunviiHtKkie; t lf th prb.e,  
sack o f  t lonr  d o n a t e d  hv Mount  
llroH.. go in g  to Mrs.  tk Ha ns on )  
s ixth iiriir.e, g lass relisli difih, go-
iiipj^ t̂o Dulch  Cro f tun .
ludgh  of  B e a v e r  I 'o ln t  was 
n ias lor  o f  cercmonlci i ,  .Mra. CalruH 
was Buptier convcnei-.  assiistcd by 
Mrs, Gyves,  Mrs.  I.ce, Mrs,  Mollet ,  
Mrs,  O 'C onne l l  atnl othoi'ft,
GAY SHOW’ AT 
REX THEATRES
Pa t r o n s  a r e  in f o r  a treat, when 
the  f e a t u r e  play,  “ Happy  Go 
Lucky’’ in technicolor ,  is shown 
in .Sidney Thur.sday,  F r id a y  and 
Sa tu i 'day  this week,  a nd  a t  Gange.s 
on Monday,  nex t  week,  s t a r r i n g  
.Mary Mart in .  ITick Powell .  B e t t y  
H u t t o n .  Eddie  B ra c k e n  and  Rudv 
Vallee.
d’he movie,  acco rd in g  to adv a n c e  
ve|)orts,  will move  you r igh t  out  
oi thi.s h u m d r u m  wor ld  to a r e s o r t  
island in the  Car ibbean  whei-e 
huig'h.s, g lamo r  and  song comb ine  
to  bani.sli blues.
.4n added  f e a t u r e t t e  will be 
“ Oklahoma O u t l a w s . ’’ Also “ The  
Bi rd F a r m , , ’’ a car toon .  P o p u l a r  
.Science, and C a na d ian  News.
' l i i esday and  W ed n e sd a y ,  next  
week,  a t  the Rex,  S idney  th e  f e a ­
t u r e  play will be  “ Shei ' lock Ho lme s  
Paces  D e a th , ’’ with Basil  R a t h b o n e  
as Sherlock Holme.s and  Nige l 
Bruce  as Dr.  Wa tson ,
Margie  H a r t  and  R o b e r t  Lowery  
will be f e a t u r e d  in an  ad d ed  play, 
“ Lure  O f  The  I s lands . ’’
LADIES’ AID 
PLAN SOCIAL
G A N G ES ,  J u n e  7. —  T h e  
m on th l y  m e e t i n g  of  the  L a d ie s ’ 
Aid to th e  Uni ted  C hurch  was  held 
recen t ly  a t  Ganges  Inn ,  wi th  M r s . '  
J .  D e w a r  pre.simng and  t a k i n g  the  
devot iona l  per iod.  W i th  t h e  of ­
fens ive n e a r  and  in the  m in d s  of,, 
all, specia l  pi-ayer.s w e re  cal led 
to r ,  to lie ofl 'ered a t  noon  each 
' ‘b i y . ' , ^
I t  was  decided to c o n t in u e  affili- 
at ioi i -with th e  W.M.S. ,  also,  to  dis ­
con t i nu e  the t rave l l in g  ba sk e t  for  
H h i ^ ' m p n t h .;:4 ' ^ ‘ "' k. ' '
The  t r e a s u r e r ’s r e p o r t  showed 
a ba lance :  of  $48.h0 on hand . '  
P lans  w e re  m a d e  f o r  a  t e a  and  
social to t h e  held f ront  2 :30 ' t o  5 : 
p..m. oii Wednesday ,  J u n e  28,  a t  
: the t  hom e of Mr.  and:  Mrs.  W. M. 
Mouat.  Mrs.  J .  D. Reid under-;  
t ook . to; o rganiz e  the  games ,  Mrs.  
R. T b y n b o e ’ to convene  t e a  and 
Mi.ss M ary  Lees to be in ch a rg e  
of  a small  misce l laneous  stall .
An inv i ta t ion  f r o m  the  S a l t  
.Spring W o m a n ’s Auxi l ia ry  was  
ex t en d ed  to the  m e m b e r s  of  the  
Ladies’ Aid t o ' a t t e n d  an ad d re ss  
in .St. G e o r g e ’s Par i sh  Roo m a t  .‘1 
| t.m. on Fr iday ,  J u n e  !), when  Rev.  
Haro ld  C.' E t to r ,  a d i r ec to r  o f  the  
- I n te rn a t i o n a l  Chr i s t ian  L e p e r  Mis­
sion , will si ieak on th e  w o r k  in 
India  and  F r e e  China,  A t  8 p.m. 
the  same even in g  he will aga in  
addre ss  a m e e t i n g  in the G anges  
Uni ted  Church ,  w he re  Ven.  A r c h ­
deacon G_.1L Holmes will show a 
serie.s of  l a n te rn  .slides dea l ing  
with w a r  in China  and contac t  
with lepers.
A m o n g  t,he m a n y  a p r o n s  
l u o u g h t  to the m e e t i n g  fo r  co m p e ­
tit ion and  la te r  to be sold, the  
prize f o r  the  prett ie.st  was  a w a r d ­
ed to the  one  made  iiy N o rm a  
Wagg.
'I'eii hostesses w e re  Mrs,  1'. 
i ' owler  and  Mrs.  Cyri l  Wagg.
Wounded In Italy
GANGE.S, .luiie 7,   Pie.  Buy
Seymo ur ,  IK, of  the Pr incess  Pats,  
son of Mr. luid Mrs, L. C. .Sey­
mour,  Vic toria ,  hiu' bei>n wouiuh'd 
in Il.iily. accord ing  to word rece iv­
ed Inst Tl iursday.  The  e.slenl of  
his in jur ies  is unknow n.  He was 
born and educa t ed  a t  Ganges ,  
l eav ing  the  island aboul  th r ee  i,u 
fo u r  ye a r s  ago with his piirent-s to 
innke his home in Vic toria where  
lui l a te r  a t te n d e d  the N'ictorin 
lilgTi IKcluud, 11 is b r o th er ,  ,‘sgt.: 
Baljdi .Seymour,  also of  the Pats,  
ivas re tu rn ed  to ( ’.■inada sis weeks  
ago,  iiaving aus ta ined in.itirieH In 
the Sicil ian canvpaign, and is now 
in Shauglinessy Mil i tary lloKidinl.
Girky How About 
Playingf Softball?
Sidney hiiH had Home famot is  
g ir l s ’ sof tba l l  teiunM In th e  luuit 
and  an etl'orl. is now b c d n g m a d e  
to  l ine-up a now team,  ' r h e r e  a re  
still a few of  Hie f o rm e r  s t a r s  In 
t h e  d i s t r ic t  and  it is hoped local- 
gir ls in te re s te d  will come fo r w a r d  
to m ake  up a real  Hiiiippy team.  
T h e  Knights  of  py t l j i as  a r e  pre-  
pareil to sponsor  such a team and 
the  fir.st practlHe has been a r r a n g ­
ed for 'rucfsday, J u n e  13, 
p.m., a t  tile Nor th  Haaniidi W a r  
Memor ia l  Park ,  Sidney.  Now,  
yo ung ladies,  i t ’s up  to  yon!
Ceiling Ad jutted
Due to the Salt Sj ir ing iHland
.Sheep BreedecH* it««rii.|nlloii anti 
co-opera t ion of  the  Live Stock De- 
pa r tn ien t ,  an d n l e r  lioH jmdi been 
relemied from O t t a w a  ad j tn d in g  
the weight  cei l ing of  ap r lng  lamli 
f rom 75 poomit! to 00 pound; ’ live
'vrig'ld.
L ocal C ouple W ed  
A t St. P au l’s Church
Two p ioneer  familie.s of s o u th ­
ern  V’an co u v e r  I sland w e re  un i ted 
on .Sa tuniay  evening.  May 20, 
when the m a r r i a g e  of  C ec i l ' L i nes  
and i‘-.athleen Vic tor ia  Dignan took 
idace in St. P a u l ’s Uni ted  Church ,  
.Sidney, at  K ]).m. Th e  vo ung 
couple,  we re  a t t e n d e d  bv'  Cpl. 
F r a n c is  .M. Lines and  Pat r ic ia  Dig­
nan.  I he i;)ride was given in m a r ­
r iage  by h e r  f a t h e r ,  W. J. Dignan,  
and Miss She ila  Dignan  ac ted  as 
maid  of  honor.  The  br ide  looked 
lovely in a long gown of whi te  
t a f e t i a .  . sweetheart  neck and full 
sk ir t ,  shoulde r  veil, and he r  flow­
e r s  wei'c da rk  red roses wi th  
maidenhai i - fe rn.  Rev. D. M. Per -  
ley ofliciated and  Mrs. Per ley  
p layed the  w e dd in g  music.  .After 
th e  cer em ony  th e r e  was a r e c e p ­
t ion a t  the  hom e of the  b r id e ’s 
g r a n d f a t h e r ,  F r a n k  Verd ie r ,  a t  
Br en tw ood .  Th e  to as t  to the br ide  
w as  proposed by Cpl. F ra n c is  
I.ine.s and  the  groom repl ied 
th a n k in g  the  gu e s t s  fo r  the  m a n y  
g i f t s  which the bridal  pa i r  r e ­
ceived.
T h e  y o u n g  people  took th e i r  
h o ne ym oon  on one of the  Gulf  
I s lands and a r e  now- res id ing  in 
the i r  m*w home in Mo un t  B a k e r  
Park .
A l l i e s ’ O l i a p t e r  A d d r e s s e d  
B y  P r e v i n e i a l  O f f i e e r s
No (Innce Kii turdny iilglit nl  K, 
o f  P. H hII .‘Sidney— Aiivt,
Jolly  B ridge Party
A very- enjo.vable party- was 
held a t  the  h om e  of Mr. and Mrs.  
Nickokson, “ T h e  La tch , ’’ .Sidney, 
on .Saturday evening  when the 
-Allies’ Chap.ter,  I .O.D.E. ,  e n t e r ­
ta ined  a t  br idge.
I w e n t y ' - f o u r  tab les  we re  coni- 
foj-tably a r r a n g e d  th ro u g h o u t  the 
sp ac ious  I'ooms and  a buf fe t  sup- 
pei- was se rved  a f t e r  the cards  in 
the  d in in g  room down s tai r s. ;
1 he fir.st p r izes  for  b r idge  Avent 
*“ Mr. and  Mrs.  J .  .1. Y o u n g  o f  
Iveating;  Hidden n u m b e r  pr izes  
to IVl r. and Mr.s. : Ahigee, consOla- 
tion.s t o  Mrs.  Emer.son and f r iend .
. A; A var sav ings  cei ' t ificate Was ;\von, 
by Mrs.  Naj iper  and- a  chicken bv 
: fM iss ' .Gwynno.”- ; : t \ t  
; The  conyei ier ,  Mrs.  C; W. Peck,  
C-Xpresses th a n k s  ; and  apprec ia t ion  
to all inembers  and  : f iaends ; who ; 
holjiod ( lonat ions and  prizes.
LO.D.E. G M D EN ” 
PLANNED 
FOR JULY 12 ;
G A N G E S ,  J u n e  7.-—The, r e g u l a r  
month ly  m e e t i n g  of  the  Ganges  
Chai i ler ,  I .O.D.E.,  was held r e ­
cen t ly  in Ga nges  Inn,  w i t h  the  r e ­
gent ,  Mrs. Cecil Spr ing ford ,  )ire- 
siding.
Gorres | )ondence  included let fe rs  
of  th a n k s  fo r  pr izes  and g i f t s  and  
also fo r  Huiijiort given to the  
Guides Avith th e i r  r e c e n t  j iarty,  
'J'he t r e a s u r e r ’,s re])ort  shoAved 
!|!C!).(jfl in the  gene ra l  fund  and 
,$i;{().27 in w a r  work fund .  The  
sum of  $275.8!), j i roceeds of  the  
hospi tal  dance,  aviis handed over  
to the  hoai’d of d i r e c t o r s  and $15  
was voted to the  Queei i  A le xandra  
,'i>olaiium.
'riie war work' co n v en er  report­
ed tliree Indian sw ea ter s  rorwarci- 
'■■I <'■ I '■ dipi i n .  , .. id,
o2 nrtich'H sent. I his year, ’i'he 
im -sideiil o f  (he sewiii)'' c ircle ex-  
pr. ssed thanks fo r  Uie re.s|ionse to 
uer appeiil for m ore lud))err.. I he 
Ciiueal ional se er e la r y  s]ioki* of  
h axiiig  |ireseril.ed tlie pri'/.es o f  war  
K.’iv ings s! ami IK and ceri.iticji1.es do- 
lulled by tlie ch a id er  to ' the win- 
iie s ol' essays  nn  “ Wliy .Should 
We Buy Wiir .Saving.-' SlamiisV''
'I he war  v e te r an s '  and pension- 
ei.s' tu ' crei .uy repiir ted acknowh 
edgeuien la  of  maga.'.iitesi, candy,
, Ic. from iidaiid boys in Shaugh-  
iu';..\V llii).|iila|, whei ' i !  a i io lher  he 
nil  ('ase lias recent ly  .liecvi lid-, 
mil ted.
The  i i ' g en t  Htnted lliiit.dll packs 
,of  play ing cardH had Jieeii: colhu't- 
ed liy INlis!' Bel ly;  Kiiigid-iury, who 
: had iilse riilHcd :$1 1 ' by cdndi ic t ing 
a contes t ,  the  iirize for  which, 
th r ee  iiairs o f  silk stockings,  had 
been won by Mrs. !4, V. Henn.  
'rAvent,vdlvo b o u n d  volumes of .Sir 
VViilter ScoH'h novels were d o n a t ­
ed b y  Mrs, S imm ons ,  Victoria,  l.lit.' 
money  real ized b y  them to go to- 
wiirda Hie c h a i d e r ’H I'umls.
P lans  were m ade  for th e  anm ml  
ga rd en  fete  at  l l i i rboi i r  Homte on 
Wedneadny,  J u l y  12, and coriven- 
ei'H e lected as follown:
' Mrs. .S|iringt'ord and Mrs.  I'tis- 
liop Wih oii G arden  id.all.
Mrs. V. C. Best and Mrs, T, M, 
Ityiin •l lmno cooking.
IMlsa .Mary !.,eea and Mrs. P. 
l .owlher -~.Sinier tbi l l  lew.
iVllHH l \mgsht iry .- .  (iameH,
Mrs, .bicl, Abbott .  ■■-'I'en,
Mr.s, C. 10, B a k e r  aga in  m a d e  nn 
aidieal  f o r  m o r e  eiirderHf Mth. J .  
L, .toho.Oou niai .Miw, Ai, VVooii 
hecanie  men ibo iM d f  the  chapte r ,  
Mrs,  11. Jo hnson  vviiH electr-d hos- 
p l la l i ty  c o n v e n e r  and  Mrs. II. A, 
Itoliirisou and  Mrs,  G, H. Uol rnea
couvenelh  of  Mulvoge,
It w a s  a r r a n g e d  to hold no 
nieidii ig in Augus t .
Tea  liostesfH-ss were Mrs,  W. M, 
.Mount, Mrs.  Holmes  a nd  Mhia 
 ̂ Bcddls.
Tlie J u n e  mee t in g  of .Allies’ 
Chai i tc r ,  1 . 0 .D.E. was h(4d at thc  
home of iAIr.s. F. J. B ak e r  T h u r s ­
day,  .June 1. A v i t h  Mrs. G. C. Jo lm- 
ston .  the regent ,  presiding,  13 
m e m b e r s  be ing  presen t .  Tlu-ec 
mcmibers ot llie irrovincial e.xecu- 
t ive a nd  a n u m b e r  of  m em ber s  of  
E n d e a v o u r  C ha p te r  were also in 
a t te n d a n c e .
The  new i.)resident’s l e t t e r  Avas 
read ,  also the  provincial  execut ive 
r e p o r t  l o r  May’, A sirrie.s of  ques- 
tion.s a n d  answer.s on the va lue  of  
th e  work of  the  W.P.T.B.  was  
ri’.ad by Mi'.s. .lolui.ston and Mrs. 
,‘s ldn ne r .  -s-
idrs.  Bruce ,  the  educa t iona l  sec­
r e t a r y ,  re po r te d  th a t  on Emp ire  
Day,  May 23, .she had vi.sited the 
f o u r  .schools in the d i s t r ic t  accom­
panied by the  regent ,  Mr.s. Scot t ,  
t h e '  s t a n d a r d  be a re r ;  Mr.s. West] 
educ a t io na l  seci-etary of  E n d e a v ­
o u r  Ch ap te r ,  and H. T. J.
Co leman ,  gue.st speaker ,  avIio gave  
an  inlormal .  talk a t  each: school, 
admirably '  .suited to the in te res ts  
o f  the  pupils.  Deep Cove, .Sidney 
. ind the  M c l a \ ’ish Road  .Schooks 
w e re  each pre sen ted  Avith a f r a m ­
ed ))hotograph  of Princea.s Eliza­
be th  and  the  High School with 
.sub.scriptions to “ N a t i o n a l ’’ and 
“ C a n a d i a n ” Geographic  M a g a ­
zines.  .At the  McTavi.sh; Road  
.School the  A’isi tors .,werc e n t e r ­
ta ined  AA-ith a plea.sing pr og ram.
Mrs.  Goddai ’d, Avar work  con- : 
verier,  re po r t ed  tha t  107 m a g a ­
z ines a nd  10 books had been di.s- 
t r i l .u tnd  i lur ing May.  A parcel  
, I’o n t a iu iu g  five tu r t le  neck kweat -  ‘ 
m.s, two pa i r s  of  socks and  nine 
he lm e ts  had been : f o r w a r d e d : t o  : 
;;proyincial;; ;headquai’ters.  ; ft'f : : t :  i: 
: , T hen  as; w e l f a r e  convei ier ,  Mrs.Y
'' ( lo d d a rd  , appor t ioned  J i i s t r i c t s i f to  Y
m e m b e r s  fo r  the  an nu a l  collectioit  v 
fiuw Queen A le xand ra ;  So la r iu m : ' :
Gol lec tn ig  boxes .wet 'ebhistr ibi i ted:  :
a t  the  close of  the  meeting .
> By;; a f o r t u n a t e  ;e i rcumsfance  
Airs. King  w a s  a g a i n : w i t h ; t is : to 
" ■ vY^^^'‘‘*?U'eport;  ; She; deal^
with Miss S toc kih’.s repor t ,  t;he ^
ne\v ( )uide commit tee ,  the  B r o w n - '
u ' ” ' ’'VL' .  f jnRurance :oh
Ellis then urged the tAvo chapt er s  
i;o .set as id e  a definite .sum each J 
y ear  loAvard the w ar nmmora i l  : 
lUnd so that AA’hen the  de ma nd  . 
cam e they Avould be ready. S h e  \  
also asked that each ch ap ter  ap-  
lioint, a con ven er  f o r  C anad ian iza-  i n  
lion and im nilgration so t h a t  thojrY-'-j 
m ight keej) in form ed  on all  phases j 
of  the Avork as carried on through- t ; : 
out the Dom inion , S he  then out­
lined som e o f  the p r e se n t  efforts ‘ 
and stressed  the f a c t  th a t  w hen   ̂
I'eace com es  again  the n u m b e r  of  
im m igrants  will gre a t ly  increase 
and the work o f  the ord er  become Y  
im portant. She then w e n t  on to 
other phases o f  the  Avork of  the  ' 
order. Avar Avork, E m p i r e  s tudy,  
ass istan ce  in ed u cation  and  film 
stud y  and uj'ged th a t  each  p r im ary  '- 
chap ter  have con ven ers  of these 
branches so that in terest  could be 
foslei'cd. .
Mrs.  Gatos,  proA-incial “ Echoe.s” 
secretary ,  then spoke b riefly  on Y ;  
the A’a lu e  ot  the  m a g a z in e s  and  
•said that .she hoped fo r  a  100 p e r ­
ce n t  sub.scription l is t  from  the  two 
.Sidney chapters.
IVlrs. J oh ns to n  and  Mr.s. Colpi t t s 
thanked  the speake rs  : f o r ; t h e i r  
inspi r ing talks  mnd Mrs:  B r u c e  
)>resented each;  Avith a  corsage.
At the  close o f  the  m e e t i n g  tea  
Avas se rved  in hon o r  of  the  visi-
ITS "S & wB adges ;Ancl Cards 
;Are Presented
; OANchil.'S, . tune 7. - -  A t  t h e  ' 
uHterhoon: serv ice  h e ld  ; a t ' YSt;;
' .( » O It r»V» r«; J  _ ._L
t h e ; m e m b e r s  Cof y th e  J u n i b r  vv o- : ' 
. m a n ’s A u x i l i a ry  Avas m a d e  by
:Ven.  :ArchdeacUhYG.YH. ::H61mes ,  ' ■
the  ba dg es  be ing  p in ne d  on by 
the i r  l eader .  Mrs.  F. S tacey .
t h e  ,church: Avas croAvded f o r  
t he, -sorA'ice, ; the Scouts  ;be in g : we l l  ‘ 
'dserited and  m a n y  o t h e r  yourig
the_ _Gui(ie and  : S c o t i t :  Hal l , :  the  
Gunie  g e t - to g e th e r  a rou nd  the 
B a k e r s ’ ou td o o r  fireplace,  and tlie 
s u m m e r  camp a t  Shnwniga if  :Lake; ;
.At the  conclusion of  the  bus i­
ness  session talks were hea rd  f r o m  
Mrs.  Corby,  /Mrs,  Ellis' and Mrs.; 
im te s .  m e m b e r s  of  th e  iirovineial 
execut ive .  ' , *
Mr.s. Corbyq provincial  vice- 
p r esu ien t ,  gave  a b r ie f  b u t  en­
c o u r a g in g  talk.
V f^^'owcd by  Mrs. Wil-:
h a m  Ellis,  jiroAdncial conA'oncr ol' 
Gnnad ian iza t ion  and immigra t ion ,  
Avho gave  the  in’inci)ial add.  .She 
m e n t io ne d  the nssisLiince to R A F  
Avives a nd  the in te re s t  in the  Ho s­
tess House as  com me nda ble  work 
b,v the  I a v o  Sidney  cl iapters;  Mrs,
represe ii t    t r  n
jieople we re  am on g t h e  c o h g r e g a i : 
lion.
_ At, (he last  m e e t i n g  of  the  
J u n i o r  ; ; \Voman’a Auxi li i ify,  hold 
I" / ’’Y Room,  Mrs.  G. H.
Holmes, /  p r es i dent  o f  the  Senio  ' ' 
Branch ,  addressed  the  m em be r f  
noAv n u m b e r i n g  17, oh the  aim« ; 
nn( i: ob jec t s  of  the  nrjj-aTiizatioTL;Vh y







; G A L IA N O  LSLAND, J u n e  7 . —
On Emji i re Day the  inembcrB of  Y Y:
Linliinio Gol f Clnh ployedYU ShancT-
hai mat:ch, Mrs. R, C. S tovena and  
Yni"'' '^'’ ‘̂  ̂ Avinriing the  honors.
, _  ̂<h)mmittee of  t h e  : G a l i a n b : :
iioll f^ourso Mj'e ploABod ’to on- 
nouiice t h a t  the course is n o w  in : 
exce l len t  condi tion f o r  plny^ - ’Y
■ "Ah i;
'
Biggest-Yet British Armored Car: The A.EC);
Armoirecl Car Mark II,
U-'j..
3
Dotiiils o l : A.E.C. Ai’niorod C)ir Mark IT. Hie liifrgeHt mid ■ 
rrnist |)ow,H-r,,l n,.|iigi, Hi.„ioped eap  ̂
on any bal tlolj-oul wore roloaaod (in Mai’cli, TOd^Y 
tile iHinch of ji tanL in ihe fiirni of llie »iow 
HouikIoi’ unli-tank Rim. In jiddi iiojin 7.98 mm. Bosn ma-  
c’hint! gun id iniHmied (’(vaxially with the Hix-poiindeiv und a ; 
liglit A,A, niaohiiio gun on lop of the tuiTet, Fowerod with r 
.1 Dii M(>1 oil loigiiic (il itroviu] relijihiiijy jo openiUomti, (lovol- 
opm g 15:! h.h.p, at 2.000 ToviijiitiiinK niinuto, the A.IiJ.C;: ? 
hni’i a inaxinium toad M)H*t'(l of . | 2  (oileH per hour. Acroaa 
1 euidi^ it I ;m 1 1 ;o;li la  (nilca |iei’ iiour, The nrmor jfl mr::; 
Imdi and a iptatlin’ (liick on Hio iJ’ont and one inch lit tho: : it 
H i d e s .  The total loaitod weight  of the  car  i« 12 tons. 1 2 - ^
.........................................   .Viwis. A HtandJird windess  « p i  i« carried. The; ■ : V
v(*ry largo Hocl ion )iii(l hit VO t lu) now familiar;  
priiH’jplo wldcl) tmnhltm the ear to keep going even hftor
m
  '
a puncllire or a loirst , T h e  crow conaiHtfi of a cdmmaiiidor 
drivur, gmdjiyer and louder, the Intior acting na 'wirolofla 
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By M A R G A R E T  H A R R I S O N
P R A Y E R  SERVICE  
AT SCHOOLS
Fol lowing  a p r e -a r r an g e d  plan 
made  by th e  school board  w i th  the  
inemb er s  of  the  local c l e rgy  in­
vasion p r a y e r  services w ere  held 
in all  the  schools of  this  c o m m u n ­
ity o i r aTuesday  morning.
A t  the  high school the se rvice 
was in c h a r g e  of  Rev. D. M. P e r ­
ley, who ga ve  sc r ip ture  read ing s  
su i tab le  to the  occasion,  Canon 
Crea l  who led the group  in special  
invasion pr aye r s ,  and  Dr. Coleman 
wiio ex pl a ined  the  n a t u r e  of  the 
se rvice to the  assembly.
INSPECTORS VISIT  
HIGH SCHOOL
i.a.sl T h u r s d a y  Col. F. Fai rey ,  
d i r e c to r  o f  t echnical  educa t ion  f o r  
tlie p rovince ,  a nd  IT. Jones ,  inspec­
to r  o f  t echnica l  educa t ion ,  visited 
the  high school to inspec t  the  
technica l  work .  Both expressed  
themse lve s  as be ing very pleased
gu es t  of Mrs. Wil l iams,  “ A r b u t u s  
i ’oin t .”
Mrs.  A. E. Scoones  a n d  Miss
with th e  n a t u r e  of  the  w ork  be in g  
done  a t  this  c en t r e .
David Hemph i l l  and  A rno ld
Thoml in son  w e re  r e c o m m e n d e d  ; \ i a rgare t  Scoones paid a  vis i t  to
f o r  u n i v e p i t y  e n t r a n c e  s t a n d i n g  y a n c o u v e r  l ast  week,  Mrs.  Scoones
in in dus t r ia l  a r t  on the  w o i k  t h a t  i-(jturning hom e on Sa tu rd a y ,
they  had comple ted .  T h e y  h a v e  
y e t  to p lan and  c a r r y  o u t  a p ro
j e c t  of  a p ra c t i c a l  n a t u r e  b e f o r e  
comp le te  s t a n d i n g  is given.
GALIANO ISLAND
F ly in g  Officer Denis Denro che  
is s pend in g  a w e e k ’s leave  wi th  
his paren ts ,  Capt .  a nd  Mrs.  I. G. 
Denroche .
Mrs.  Alan S t e w a r d  wi th  h e r  
small  daugh te i '  Sall ie l e f t  on M o n ­
da y  f o r  Vic tor ia ,  w h e r e  the y  will 
visit  Mrs.  S t e w a r d ’s pa ren t s ,  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  F. Barnes ,  Go rdon  He ad .
Mrs.  Al lan W e b b e r ,  who spen t  
the  pa s t  w eek  in V ancou ve r ,  ha s  
l e t u r n e d  home.
Miss Jo an  H u m e  is s p e n d in g  a 
few w eeks ’ ho l idays  with h e r  p a r ­
en ts ,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  J .  P. Hume .
Mrs. T. P a t i e n c e  l e f t  r ecen t ly  
f o r  a few w e e k s ’ visi t  to V a n c o u ­
ver.
J o h n  Goss, well  known musician 
of Vancouver ,  was r ecent ly  th e
Mrs.  Vic tor  Zala has  le f t  to 
spend  two weeks  wi th  h e r  sisters,  
th e  Misses W ood ward ,  B u r n a b y  
Lake.
Mr. Bocock spent  a few  days  of  
last  week the g ue s t  o f  his s isters,  
Mrs.  Ratcl i t fe and Mrs.  Nickson.
Mrs. F. Pr ice,  “ T h e  H aven , ’’ 
paid a br ie f  visi t  to Vancouver ,  
r e t u r n i n g  home on S a tu r d a y .
Miss Nora  F is he r  of  V an co u v e r  
and Mi.ss Joan  Clark  of  Vic tor ia  
have been the  gues t s  for  the  pas t  
week of Cajit. and  Mrs,  A. Fisher .
Word  has been rece ived  tha t
W eather R eport For 
Salt Spring Island
G A N G E S ,  J u n e  7 . — Following  
is the  - w e a t h e r  r e p o r t  of  Sa l t  
Sp r in g  I s land f o r  the  m o n th  of 
M ay;  •
T e m i i e r a t u r e —
Mean,  55.82.
Mean m a x i m u m ,  64.
Mean m i n i m u m — 47.22. 
Highest ,  79.
Lowest ,  37.
Rain,  .08 inch, "
Miss Scoones,  who s p e n t  t h e  past  
four  years  on Galiano,  has a r r ived  
safely in Eng land ,
Mr. and Mrs.  F r a n k  Sar sen  have 
d u r in g  the  pas t  week been the 












SIDNEY, AM., B . C . ,  A^'^ednesday, June 7, 1944 NANAIM O  TOW ING CO. LTD,
’P hone  N ana im o 555 collect  
W e MOVE A nything AFLOAT  
W. Y. HIGGS,  M a n a g e r: /CLEAR THE WAY!
There tva.s a near accident Tuesday evening on the
East Saahieh R o a d  near Swartz Bay Road w hen the Sidney
.1- 4- 1 ■̂T4̂  9  rimkiiTHr t o  a fire w *  Make Use  of Our  Up-To-DateV o l u n t e e r  F i r e  Departm ent truck, N o .  2 ,  rushing t o  a L ab o r a to r y  fo r  W a t e r  Analysi s
a t  S w a r t z  B a y  w i t h  s i r e n  w i d e  o p e n  r o u n d e d  a  c o r n e r  t o  
s e e  a  h u g e  a r m y  t r u c k  “ f r o z e n ”  i n  t h e  m i d d l e  o f  t h e  n a r ­
r o w  r o a d .  “ B o b ” S h a d e ,  d r i v e r  o f  t h e  f i r e  t r u c k ,  h a d  t o  
m a k e  a  s p l i t - s e c o n d  d e c i s i o n  t o  e i t h e r  c o l l i d e  h e a d - o n  o r
t a k e  t h e : d i t c h ;  H e  d e c i d e d  t o  ‘‘s h a v e ”  t h e  e d g e  o f  t h e
d i t c h   f o r  w i t h  t h e  t r e m e n d o u s  w e i g h t  o f  t h e  f i r e  t r u c k
loaded with firemen, hose, p um ps,,  ladders, and other  
equipment, in addition to a heavy metal tank  containing  
300 gallons of water, it was absolutely impossible to stop.
Mr. Sh ade’s e.xperience in handling heavily  loaded trucks  
no doubt saved the jlay. He held control of the w hee l
Lab o r a to r y  fo r  W a t e r  Analys is
G O D D A R D  & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
A n t i -R u s t  for  Sur g ic a l  In s t r u m e n t s  
a nd  Ste r i l ize rs  
SI D N EY ,  V a n c o u v e r  I sland,  B.C.
M o o n e y s  Body Shop
W E  A R E  S P E C I A L I S T S  IN 
BODY AND F E N D E R  
R E P A I R S
514 Cormorant - ’Phone E 5012  
Next Scott & Peden
Y “ T a k e  i t  t o ' M ooney’s ’’ 
while the fire t i ’u c k  more oi* less broad-sided the ditch for ——- 
some 30 feet, kept sam e from overturning and finally sue- ©oe




ceeded  in straightening out right .side up on the h i g h w a y .   ̂ Sidney B
. . . .  Oppos i te  P os t  Ol
Provincial Police are conferring w ith  military authori- -  Satisfaction ’ i
J • _ ■ .^.-1 4.. 4-U rx I T  4-iMVr* It Fo nr m n  11 LVl P VOfl.H : . ;
.3 : Y . W . / : G R E E N : ^ : ; a
BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS  
N e x t  Review in S idney  
Orthopedic W o r k  A Specialty
Y;'  ' ffice 
. /,:,v  ̂ AFirsbXlass :̂ tybrk/I-Ytfiatisfactiop;-': . V
ties regarding the army truck tak ing up all the road. Guaranteed ^
AÂ e write these  lines to bring to the attention of motor- .MELVILLE F. D0ANH3, P ro p .  j 
ists and the general public the necessity of clearing the w ay |
for  the fire brigade. There are cases w hen the fire siren    }
sounds w hen children will run out on the road or street and  
those with bicycles will cycle in front of the fire trucks.
This is very dangerous, slows down the speed of the fire 
' truck and might, in a moment, result in fa ta l  injuries.
Let’s co-operate by clearing the w ay. Parents can help  
. by explain ing to their offspring the danger there is in 
using the road or street in the way of an on-rushing fire 
truck. Let’s do it now —  and possibly save a life!







HR. TAXI SERVICE i
couv e r ;  Mr.; and  Mrs.  Machan ,  
Ca lgary ,  A lb e r t a .GANGES
SALT SPRING  ISLAND
■ f , , ,  The  p rope r ty  a t  Vesuvius  Bay 
I lex  T h e a t r e , , Ganges ,  J u n o  IJ» poionging  to  Mr, and  Mrs.  G. H.
t q i a p p y  Go L uc ky, ” “ Okla hom a ' | ' ,.j,gf,rd has been  pu rchased  by
v : ; .Outlawa,” ; ca r toon  a n d  ■ C ana d ia n  Mr. and  Mrs.  Mqtculf  of  Vancovi-
; ;News.  Two show s:  :!:15 and 8 t, . . .  t:,— ,
p.m.-—Advt .
(P lease  t u r n  to P a g e  F o u r)
: ; : , ; Mr .  an d  Mrs.  G. Bruce_ Duncan,  
Vanc ouv e r ,  a r r iv e d  on  Thursday  
3 3 Y ( i t ; “ B a r n s b u r y , ” whore  thoy will 
j spe nd  t l i ree weeks  gu e s t s  of  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  N. \V. Wilson.
' A f t e r  .spending a m on th  a t  
Ra in bow Bench Cam p,  Mrs.  C, F.
: l lobertB; who wa s  accomp an ied  by
, i ier d a u g h t e r ,  Miss P a t  RoberLs,
; r  - r e tu r n e d  to G a n g e s , w l i e r e  she is
Y te>»H(“ >'<'('>'y ' ’“‘’i d h g  her  mother,
' Airs.  UVMIorraduile. 3
;3 ; Miss N urah  T u r n e r  of  Ganges 
3 3 l(»|'t (ui T h u r s d a y  for  Victoria,
:.i; whert.v‘.she' is a g u e s t  for  a b o u t  l b 
; days  o f  Mrs.  A. J ,  Shipley.
' ' ' t ;  3 : Guest-w of Mr. and  Mrs.  l).  ̂Kei th 
3 Wi lson, ;  Veiiuvius l .odge! '  ]\lrM. A.
■ 3! G, IJnl lantyno,  Dr; W. Fr ank ,  N.
;  A. Va r ruw ,  Mi', and  Mrs.  Cieorgi'
i33 ' , 3 ; ( ; ; j i , . M r s .  M: J lnugh ton ,  Vie- ;
t o r i n ; W. J .  C. Maenuhiy, '  E d m o n - ;
; ion,  A lberta; M l-  “fid lUrs. D, W,
3 linviH, Ki m b er ly ;  Mrs,  J .  HuHhand,
: , ; Ed d y  ; W. Hurritii  N. Field,  Vnn-
'! , ,  3e o u v e r ;  ,Mr. and Mi's. Ji  :L. T u r n e r  
; nitd non;  Did;' H a r l i o t i r , ' WnHlb;' M-
A, Smi th ,  Breminer l i tn .
" l ln l ley  re tu rn ed
to V a n c o u v e r  Inst '  week a f t e r  a 
- / / i ' iHhorl  visit  l.o Gtinites, the  gues t  of 
i Mr. a r i d M r s .  K, Ih i t t e rne ld .
V ‘ Mr. and  Mrs.  T h o n in s  Kings- 
' ' c(ile,3 U d rdo va  Buy. re tu r n e d  to
Vititoria on S a t u r d a y  a f t e r  spend.
’ l ag  the w e e k  a t  La ke  .Shore,
,i ' w h e r e  t h e y  had ta ken  one ,of Mr.
Y ' - im d  Mrs.  W. :T. BtrrkiUY ctd tftges 
';33,; ' ' /; .fot'-jho' '-' tlHhing.: . 'V'.,,,
Vfolot '  IUde' of  th e  ittirHing 
■'3;'33 / rtniV 3of: T h e  . L a d y  Minto Gulf ;  
Y Y ’ V jM nn i i s  JloHpitnl  / h T t  Yhingea  o ir  
’r h u r s d a y  for  n week ' s  holiday in 
/;i,:::3::, ' rorotitr i ,  avIhu’o she  will .visit  her  
3 :3; '3■ g r a n o i n o t h e r ,  olrs .  l ielo. .
Ml's. U, M , T'attorHpn, Avho was
3i"3':'3  ̂ baby,  hnve
33'33;: Y e t i i n m d ' D F  V ic to r ia  a f t e r  ii ,wveli|- 
- ' e n d - v i s i t  to tier pa ren l3 .  Mr, tmd
;3 3-;3;;:ivi:riL''-G.; W. ' 'Unker, (hinges."^' ■:
3 GipiHtH ' r i ' g i s i e re d  at. GnngeH 
v3;3  Inns  B.  D. Reid ,  D. J ,  M ugfo rd ,  
: Y";3 ' 3V i d  of  liG :. M i s f t ' H e j m r  J luf ikhb 
Iteaver Point ; E. C. Bull, Mr. find
Y  YMrs, ti, A. Taylor, Mrs. Way, Van-
W L l J
F r a n k  L. Godfrey  
B U SIN E SS AS USU A L  
Across A venue from the old stand  
WVW\."UV*A,".%V..'VVVWAV«V»"'
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
'I’hoiiu 0!) Sidney, B.C.
& t r a t l ) r i n u i
“ T h e  l idanilere’ l loine In Victor ia” 
M O D K U A T E  P R I C E S  
T h e  D oorw ny  t.o l lonpi tal i ty 
f W r  D O U G L A S  iind GOURTNFiY
SAANICH RANGERS  
No. 3 COMPANY
Ordera  l»y Cnpt,  Wil l iam N e w ­
ton for w e e k  beginning  . lum rH:
'd u t i e s '
Orilei' ly ()lfieer- -.Li. E. I. JonoH. 
(It 'derly Si' l 'geiuit Sgt.  II, D.
; Piiyne. ,3 " '■ 3 , 3 3  ■;
' PARADE ./■ . 3  / ; ,
' I ' lie; eompnny will ptiriule lit 
Bar row Ra nge  at 18M0 ItotirH J u n e  
, .1, '' UilieK loYie .carr ied.  : ; v -
T r a n p o r t a t i o n  will leave Sidney 
Pont Olliee at ISIRL liourH.
'i 'he nuiteli n r ra n g e d  be tween  3 
the  U.C.A.E. (W.D.)  and a team 
f rom No. it Company,  wan ,hiot otV 
oil Sun da y ,  •Inne 4, in ideal 
wenther ,  NotwithHtnnding  a la te  
s tnr i  the mnteh wan comiileled atnl 
a f t e r  be ing  well conteHted the 
I ' .C.M.R. led Komrwhat at. the  
bnirh.
The  bigli Hcore in eai.'h t eam 
waa:  '
P.C,M.R.  ■ ■
Hunge r  h lcLel lan  ........ ,115
U.C.A.F.  ( W . I M - - 3  
A, \V. SaunderH 06
Lunelt  Avaa provided  Ity the 
wivea (if th e  UangevR umUsr the  
co l lve l ie i id i ip  ot ;dir>. IL f«. Lo,',
nrd and  wim a veal attceoHn and 
nnieb u)tpreeiated by all, A 
A fieaiilifiil b a nque t  w a n  pro- 
fienied to the  high Bcorer on the 
W.D, team,  A. W, Snunde r i s  by 
Col. (k W e  JYek. V.C.,  D.S.O..  
Aren Commiindi int ,  on be ha l f  of  
the eomp an y and a very en jo ya bl e  
day wasi Hpent by everyone ,
'■"William Newton, Capt,,, 
0 ,C , No. H Company.
GARDINER’S
Webl iu g  a m i  Machine .Shop
(EieJ. Saaiiitdi Road)  
■PHONE SID NEY  104-U ;
. S U N T A N  O H ..........
G Y P S Y  C R E A M  
, S U N  G O G G L E , S  
T A N G L I , - '  ...
 .,..:.3Sc
30c and  60c 
lOr. to $2 ,2 ri 
fiOc
Baal's Drug Store
■Phone 4 2 ' L  Sidney ,  B.C.
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
( H A Y W A R D ’S )
\y.', It'M'o heoo r.MlntdeJied fdriei.* 
1B«7. Saanich or dkdrlct .  callit 
a t te nd ed  to promptly by an ofil- 
. e i m ' i l  f i i a i f .  Coni|»l(.ite. Eunera la
n i . i i ' k e i l  10  j d a l h  l i g t t r c . ' s
% i t d u i r i t e p ,  i’l i p i h . ' n d e  0
l .ADV a t t e n d a n t  
7,11 B r o u u h t o u  S t . ,  V i c t o r i a
’Phoner. E3«Lt, C,7(179. IMOOf* 
j Iteginnld llnyw.rtd, Mang.*Dlr,
pan-Arnma (®f Jtalg
( F r o m  The  Langley  Advance ,  Langley  Pr a i r ie ,  B.C.)
The  fol lowing  verses  we re  s en t  to .Mrs. W a r m a n ,  f ro m  
hej- .son, wi th the  C a na d ia n  Fo rc e s  in I ta ly :
If  1 were  an a r t i s t  wi th  n o t h i n g  to  do 
I ’d pa in t  a picture ,  compos i te  view 
Of  hi stor ic I taly,  in which I ’d show 
Vision.s of  cont ra s t ,  the  r ich and  t h e  low.
Thei ’e ’d be to w e r i n g  m ou n ta in s ,  a deep  blue sea 
Fi l thy b r a t s  yel l ing “ C a r a m e l l a ” a t  me,
High-p lumed horses  and  co lorfu l  car t s ,
T'wo-toned t resses  on hus t l i ng  ta r t s .
I ’d show Napoleonic  cops the  Car byi ie r i ,
Dejec ted  old w om en  w i th  too m uch  to  c a r r y ;
A dignified g e n t  with a Balboa  board,
-Barerbot tomed bambinos ,  both ends  smeared .
Cast le  and  pa lace ,  op e ra  house  too.
Hote l  on a  m ou n ta in ,  m arv e lo us  v ie w ;
' Homes  m a d e  of  weeds ,  b r icks  and  o f  mud,
P e o ^ e . c o v e r e d  with scabs,  scurvy  a n d  c rud.
Chapels  and  churches,  g r e a t  to behold.
Each  a k i n g ’s ra ns om  in g l i t t e r in g  gol d ;
Po ver ty  and  w a n t ,  m e n  cr av in g  f o r  food,
Y Pi ek in g  th r o u g h  g a rb a g e ,  p rac t ica l ly  nude.
.Stately c a th edr a l s  wi th  h igh- toned  bells,
3,3 3 Ric ov e ro -s he l te rs  wi th  h o r r i b l e / s m e l l s ;  3  
Mbuldihg  ca tacombs ,  a place f o r  t h e  (lead,
3 3 3 3 3
3 .33; : 33 33Pala t iaL villas Y i t l i  _palm tre(2S tal l ,  33 3  3 ‘;3' 3  333 :
3 ../: :i v^A s t in k ing  hovel,  m e r e  hole in the  w a l l ; 3  - -- 3.;
3;3; Tr ee - f r in g ed  lawns,  sw ep t  by th e  br eeze ,  . , ; ;;;
3 3 Goat i .  w a d in g  in , filth; up to , th e i r  knees .  3  3 ' : '
Y lev ea l i n g  s ta tues ,  all  de ta i l s  comple t e ,  \
A sensua l  l ass with sores  on h e r  f e e t ;  ; 3 3
, Bib-breas ted  damsels ,  b u t  never  a b r a ’, Y Y
X u m p i n g  ag a in s t  you ,  t h e r e  should b e  a  law.
Creeping  boulevards,  a spa ng le d  te a m .
Alley t h a t  wind  like a do i ie - f iend’s d r e a m ;
Flowers b looming  on the side of  a  hill,
A sidewalk la t r i ne  wi th p i lv acy  nil.
Two-by- four  shops with she lv ing  all  bare.
Ges tu r ing  m erc ha n ts ,  a r m s  Hailing the  a i r ;
Nar row g a ug e  sidewalk,  m o re  like a shelf ,  
Butt-pulf ing yo un gs te r ,  sc r a tc h in g  himsel f.
l a im b e r in g  cart s,  hogg ing  the  road,
N on desc r ip t  t rucks,  T re q u en t ly  t o w e d ;
Diminut ive  donkeys,  loaded f o r  bear .
Horse-drawn taxis ,  seek in g  a fa re .
Delerni ined pedes t r ians ,  c o u r t i n g  d isaster .
Walking  in g;utters w h e r e  m o v e m e n t  is f a s te r ;  
I t al ian dr iven,  all acc iden t -bound.
Weaving  and  tw is t ing  to cover  th e  ground .
H o n u - n i a d e  b u > ^ l n l . ^ ,  v i f c d . - ;  l i c i t  l i .  a  . ' . t i c k .
Used on the  street.s to clean off the  br ick :
Bicycles and  p us hca r t s  Idocking y o u r  pa th,
,M 11-. I , ui In I j.i.litii , II, I ding a bath
Barbers  ga lore  with nuit iners qu i t e  mild,
I’rolitlc women all heavy with chi ld;
II D ace’s secre t  weapon,  kids by Uie score.
Caused by his bonus  which is no inure,
Arrogant ,  wre tches ,  p icking up snii ies,
.Miniature Flat.s, va r ious  types ;
Voiiiig street,  s inger ,  band organ  tune ,
Slioesliiniiig boys, a sidewalk saloon.
A l ienuteous  ma iden ,  a smile oh h e r  itice,
Willi a b r ea th  of garl ic,  foul ing  the  place;  
l..iHtleHs liou.‘'e\vil'e,3no kIioch on liei' feet ,  , 
Washing  and cooking  o u t  on the s t ree t .
3 “I'iic fami ly w a s h  o f  t a t t l e - t a le  gray ,
H u n g  f rom the balcony,  b locking  thc  way :
3  N a t i v e  c o i r e e ,  G o d ,  w l i a t  a. m i s t u v e !  ,3 
' I ’ i l e d  b a l h r o o n f s  w i t h  o n e  e x t r a  t i x t u r e ,
l'’amilien d ining f rom one  com m on Imwl.
Nekt to a fish store,  a hor r ib le  Indt.*; 
l ia linn zoot -sul te rs ,  llaHhily dressed ,
B a r e - f o o t e d  b e g i t a r i s ,  l o o k i n g  d e i i r c s s e l l ,
Mud-Hiiieivred chi ldren  cluHtering about ,
Fi ll ing theii'  Jugs f rom a c o m m u n i ty  s p o u t ;
d u t i f u l  m ot he r  with a look of  despa ir ,
Piclung  the lice from h er  s. mil  d n u g h te i ' a  ha l t .
Capulile c r a f lm e n .  «killed in ihei r  iiH,
Decrepi t  o l d  r h n c k s ,  f a l l i n g  a i i a t ' l ;
In t r ic a te  necdlewot 'k.  o u t ,  on display.
.Suri 'ounded hy lillh, rot and  decay.
Elegant  easkeisi  ca rved  o u t  liy liand,
( . t d o r o u s  f a c t o v i c s ,  w h e r e  l e a t h e r  I s  t a n n e d ,
' A shoe inaki ' r ’s sluip, a hlack nn t r k e t  s to re,
/•, nUih vevmiii, no Mcnxoi on tiui door.
I ’ve t r ied  to i lescri la3 t.|u,‘ thIngH tha t  I’ve soon 
P a n o r a n u r o f ,  I taly,  llie b r ow n and  the  g r e e n ; ,
: I 'v e ,n egl ec te d  the  w a r  sear?., visihle. yet,
But those a re  tlie t i lings we want  lo foigi-t,
I 'm g lad  1 came,  d a m n e d  atiKloUs to giJ,
Give it  hack to the na t ives.  I ’m ready  to blow.




Gasuals,  Chester f ie lds in navy ,  
black and l ig h te r  shadc.s. —
Y Y  '3  '...... 15.00
Farm erettes 
N avy O nly  
1 .69  and 1 .98
COTTON 
DRESS SUN  
SUITS












N a v y  O n l y
1.59
W hite Shorts
P leated  S ty le  
1 .49  and 1 .98
Gay two - p ieces in florals, 
checks and  seersuckers .  —- 
Regular  
4.95
P hone E 75521324 Douglas
B - H ' “ E n g l ish ” p a in t  is ideal 3fcii' 
o u ts ide  3\vork arid twill b eau t i fy  
y o u r  hom e while g iv ing  y e a rs  of 
p ro te c t io n  froni a ll;  w e a th e r  con­
d itions.
G E N U IN E  G .a M . ' '
t a f s  E i s y d e s  $ 4 5 . 1 0
n’he.sefnachines  ai’e fis r o o c I  as ever, you 
need not I’car to buy one.
T R R M S  M A Y  B E  A R R A N G E D
Use our 
Section
FARMERS - -  (.'.beck uii around your barn and 
nuicVtim.’ry .sited and sell wbal, you u re  not 
'■ u s i n B . ' '  .3 —  :
GARDENERS— See it’ you have Bttrden tools that  
artYno longer of use to you,
POULTRYMEN —  Have you hatching eggs,  
ehickeiiH, roosters, broody hens, broodevB. 
iticubalors, etc., etc,
HOUSEW IVES —  Look around your homos and 
see wliat you have that you do not need.
LO.ST OR FO UN D  —  If you find anything you 
think of value lo the owner, bring it to 
llie R(*vie\v Ofilce and \v<! \vill ndvertiso it. 
I f  viiti lo.se anything of valtu' advertise for 
it at once; Most ]»eo|tle are honest and 
will ret,urn it to you.
HFJIEl Classified A ds  
Bring 1 F.S8SLTS
O N E  (tENT PER WORD  
Count ui» tint words your.solf
''MINIMUM 2fic 




VICTORIA, B.C.1220 BROAD STREET
SA ANJCI!,, PEN'INSULA AND C1.1I,4F i.lSLANDB EEVlIfiW
BIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Weilne.uday, June 7, JthM
©©@s©&s© ©s©©s ««® ©s©®® ©©i&^ e©s©ff i ^c ©®© B©®©© ®s©e^^©©f f i® 9®s s®s©s©® se©ss ©©s©©e©»©55 ' W o m a n ' s  A . u x i i i a r y
w  Jiv w  W ” *<a w  w™«a t o = ® ^  c s i , ..........C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
©©&©SCCCOOOCiS>SOOeOO&&96(S
For S a le
l’OR S A L E  cash and  c a r r y  —  To-
, ma to  plants,  Sc ar le t  Dawn and  
Pei ' l 'ection, 25c doz. .1. Bosher,  
ne;ir  B azan  Bay Store .
i'‘01i .SALE—-Cream e na m e l  single 
bed comple te  witli sp r in g  and 
ma t t r es s ,  in A t  condit ion,  .$15. 
’P hon e  S idney  I2(j-F.
FCR  .S-ALE  - 1 M yer s  vert ical
pomp,  2 t i . . x 5 ’' ;  1 H a r v e s t e r  2 
h.p. ga.soline e n g in e ;  1 500-ga l­
lon ga lvanized t a n k ;  1 Vi " Crane  
g a te  valve ; a b o u t  50 I'eet 114' '  
pipe and  iittings.  All the  above  
in good woriving o r d e r ;  pum p 2 
ye ar s  (jld. Pr ice  f o r  lot $110 
a t  Ganges  W har f .  Apjily F. H. 
Xeu  nhani ,  i -ong H ar b o u r ,  G a n ­
ges,  B.C. 'Pl ione Gange.s 29-X.
b'OR S.-\LE—-Wi' i t ing Pad.s of our  
own m a n u f a c t u r e ,  5 VI; x 8 Vi 
ineiies, lOe eacli or  ;i f o r  25c. 
This  i.s a vei'y economica l  buy 
and will iu'ep you in wri t ing 
l iaper For a long t ime.  Drop in 
a t  tlie Review OlTice, Sidney.
FOR S A L E — Englisli  dishes,  good 
(juality,  plain whi te  .semi-porce­
lain j)late.s; l a rge  size, dozen 
$2 .25;  each 20c ;  m e d iu m  size, 
dozen  $2.00, each 18c. Knives,  
all metal ,  good c u t t i n g  edge,  
dozen  $1.80, each 15c. Forks ,  
Nevada  nickel si lver,  d o z e n  
$1.80,  each 15c. St .  E l iz a b e th ’s 
.Altar .Society, c h u r c h :  1482
Third.,  S t ree t ,  Sidney ,  ’Phone  
Sidney  215-M Fidday or  S a t u r ­
day.
FOR S A L E  Six t h r i f t y  York  
pigs, e ight  w eeks ,  old, $C call 
for ,  $6.50 de livered .  ’P hone  
Moore,  Ganges  48-A^.
FOR  S A L E — Space  in ou r  column 
to adverti .se y o u r  a r t icle  fo r  
sale. T r y  an  ad.  n e x t  week.  
They  a r e  very  effect ive.
FO R  S.ALE —  .A springfi l led ches­
terfield with loose cushions;  
c ream  enamel  d r e s s e r  with m i r ­
ro r ;  a i r - t igh t  h e a t e r ;  3 .small 
t ab les ;  2 ga lvanized  wash tubs.  
.All in good cond i t ion  a n d  b a r ­
ga ins  fo r  cash. Box 9, Review, 
Sidney.
A g r o u p  of  f igures or t e l ephone  
each  ini t ia l  coun ts  as  one  word.
R A T E :  One  cen t  p e r  word ,  pe r  issue, 
n t jmbe r  will be coun ted  its one  word,
Mini mu m ch a rg e  25c. I f  desi red,  a box n u m b e r  a t  t h e  Review Office 
ma y be used a t  an addi t iona l  charge  of  10c to  cover  cos t of fo i 'ward ing  
repl ies.  T E R M S :  Cash  in advance ,  unless  you  h a v e  a re g u la r  ac co u n t  
wi th  us. Classified Ads  m a y  be  se n t  in or  ’phoned  in up  to MON D A Y  
NOON precedin g  n e x t  issue.
M iscellaneous— Continued
>
F O R  S A L E —- Fish boa t ,  3 0 x  7, 
good as new. M a r i n e  engine,  8 
h.p. Pr ice  $600 .00 .  W r i t e  to 
Box 25, Review,  Sidney,  B.C.
■v'::'■ W a n t e d ; : . ' ;
3 W A N T E D  by A i r m a n  —  Used bi-: 
, cycle in good condit ion.  Box, 
7, Review Sidney .
C A M E R A  EXCH.ANGE have mo v­
ed to n i ce r  qu a r t e r s ,  a t  I lOS 
Broad St. ,  o]j. Time.s, Victoria.  
T r a d e s  a nd  sales,  c am era  re- 
X>airs and  opt ical  in s t r um en ts .  
Cash f o r  y o u r  camera .
GOOD DIN IN G  ROOM S U I T E S  
and china sets.  Ideal  Exchange ,  
ne.xt Lit juor S tore ,  Sidney.
N O T E P A P E R  S P E C I A L  —  100 
shee ts  5 V!* x 8 V; inches and  100 
enve lopes (o r  150 sheets  and  50 
enve lop es ) .  Good bond  paper .  
N a m e  and  ad d re ss  p r in te d  on 
both,  bus iness  or  persona l .  The  
sh ee ts  a r e  m ade  up into a  pad 
witli underl ines.  Pos tpa id,  $1, 
cash wi th  ox'der. Review,  S id­
ney,  B.C.
W H A T  O F F E R S ?  f o r  old tennis  
cou r t  a t  No r th  .Saanich W a r  
Alemorial  P a ik ,  Sidney.  Co n­
ta in s  ap p ro x im a te ly  8,000 feet  
of  lumber .  To be d i smant led  
and  j 'cmoved f rom  park.  Apply  
G eo ige  L. Baal,  Sidney.
iVlASON’S E X C H A N G E — P l u m b e r  
an d  Elec t r ic ian .  Stoves ,  f u r n i ­
ture ,  c rockery ,  tools of  all 
kinds.  W I N D O W  GLASS.  New 
aixd used  p ipe and  fittinge. 
’P h o n e  S idne y  109.
A SK  MME. M IL E S ,  O F  T H E  LA 
F R A N C E  B E A U  TV SALON,  
"about  “ in d iv idu a l i ty”*” ha i r  s ty l ­
ing. “ Sh e  k n o w s ” a n d  has  f r o m  
the  Hollywood des ign er s  th e  l a t ­
est,  such as Miss C anada ,  Vic- 
to ry-Caper ,  Fe a t h e i - C o m in a n d o ,  
L azy  Bones,  Tun is i a  (C lean-Up)  
Pr e l ude .  P a p e r  Cuiding,  Croc- 
quinole,  marce l l ing ,  m ach in e  and 
machine less  p e rm a n e n ts .  H a i r  
a nd  eye lash  dyeing.  L a r g e  staff. 
G ro und  Floor ,  727 Yates .  ’P hone  
G arden  7443.
DIAM ONDS,  OLD GOLD,  bough t  
f o r  cash. Ro se ’s Ltd. ,  1317 
Douglas  S t r ee t ,  Victor ia,  B.C.
P L O U G H I N G  A N D  D IS C IN G  wi th 
p o w e r  t r a c to r .  Vic to r  Gait .  K e a t ­
ing 16-H.
WE S P E C I A L I Z E  in d ry  c lean ing
■ and  dye ing . '  L e t  xxs call  a t  youi'  
h o m e  and  give pe rson a l  service.
' O u r  sale.smah is in y o u r  d is t r ic t
® b i >
Sunday, Juno 11, 1944
ANGLICAN
First Sunday After  Trinity—  
June 11, 1944
PARISH OF NORTH SAANICH
.St. A n d r e w ’s, Sidney -— .8 a.m., 
Holy Communion .
.St. .Andrew’s, Sidney ....  111:30
a . m .— .Sunday School.
St. A n d r e w ’s, Sidney —  7 ;30 
l i .m ..  Evensong.
Holy T r in i ty ,  Pa t r ic ia  Buy —
2 p .m . .  Su nd ay  School.
Holy Tr in i ty ,  P a t r ic ia  Bay— 11 
a .m . .  Holy Eu char i s t ,
.St, A u g u s t i n e ’s, Deep Cove  —
3 p.m..  Evensong.
— Canon H. H, Creal .
PARISH OF SOUTH SAANICH
Rev. W. N. T u rn e r ,  Rec tor .
St.  M a r y ’s, Sa ani ch t on— 10:15,  
Holy C om mu nion  and Sermon.
P r e a c h e r :  Rev.  G. H. G r e e n ­
halgh.
St. S t e p h e n ’s, Mount  N e w t o n —  
11 :30, Mat ins  and  Sermon.
P r e a c h e r :  Itev. G. H. Green-  
l ialgh.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St.  M a r k ’s, C en t r a l  S e t t l e m e n t —  
8 a.m..  Holy Communion.
St.  G e o rg e ’s, Ganges— 11 a.m..  
M at in s  and  Holy Communion .
St.  M a r y ’.s, F u l f o r d — Eyensoixg, 
2 p.m.
T h e  Hal l ,  B e a v e r  P oi n t— 4 p.m., 
Evensong.
Preache i ' :  Rev.  Dr. S t a n n a g e
Boyle.
Ven.  A rc hd eacon  G. H. Holmes,
Vicar .
M aterial” Shower
G A N G E S ,  J u n e  7.— A m a te r ia l  
sh ow er  organized  by the  Sal t  
.Spring B ranch  of  the W o m a n ’s 
Auxiliai-y was  held recent ly in the 
Log Cabin,  kindly lent to t h e  m e m ­
bers by Mrs.  M. Pa tte rson .
D u r in g  th e  a f te rnoon th e  dorca.s 
secretai 'y,- Mi's. W. Nor ton ,  and 
tier sh ow er  assistants,  Mrs.  II. 
. lohn.son and  Mrs. W. M. P a lm er ,  
received numei 'ous  lengths of  ma-  
ler ial ,  in addi t ion  to .several com­
pleted art icles,  knit ted socks and 
moni'y.
Tea  was  pi-ovided and serveil  
undi'i- tiie convenersli ip of  Mrs.  S. 
P. Beech,  her  helpers be ing  Mrs. 
H. G. Ca r t e r ,  Mr.s. J. T a y lo r  and 
Miss Beddis.  The  sum of $12, 
which was  taken  in cash dona- 
lions,  etc. .  will all go to w a rd s  ))Ur- 
chas ing ex t r a  matei ia l ,  to be 
ma de  up foi' the  annual church  
s a l e  of work.  *
P E N D E R  ISLA ND
Ml'S.  G. Tal lyn i.s si)ending a lew 
days in Vancouver .
.Mrs. H. King  is visiting in \ ' ie- 
toria.
Mrs. .A. Davidson w a s  in V a n ­
couver  last week a.s official de le ­
ga te  for  the Women’s Ins t i tut i ' ,  
a t t e n d i n g  the conference  held in 
Hotel  Vancouver.
.Mr.” and  Mrs. Reid, Vancouver ,  
have  r e n te d  a cottap:i' fo r  a few 
wi 'cks a t  “ Welcome Bay.”
George  Pear.son i.s sp end in g  a 
few days  in Vancfniver.
Mrs.  M. Hall,  vicc-pi 'esident of 
Bus iness  and Px'ofcssional W o ­
m e n ’s Club,  is the  guest  o f  .Mrs. 
Carey .  .She gave a shor t  talk at  
the m ont h ly  meet ing of  t,he W o ­
m e n ’s In s t i tu t e  on “ IVomen And 
Work  .After The  War ,” wiiicii was  
most in te res t ing .
Mr. a nd  Mrs. Hampton  and  Mr. 
and Mrs.  Beclcer .spent a w eek  a t  
“ Wate i- lea .”
* F
Wfiexx Y o u  S a y
" I D O  ! ”
Wlien ill' slijis llie l in g  on y o u r  f inger  y o u ’ll 
want  to be tile “ I’rettie.st Girl  in the  W o r l d ” 
lo r  iiim. Vour  wedding  cos tu m e  . . . y o u r  
.v.'ing aw ay out l i t  . . . must  be sm a r t l j  ujvto- 
llir lainiile III every  wuv!
We i ia ie  tiie d e m u r e  and 
c i ia rming .Summer .Suits, .Af­
te rno on  Dre.i.'-cs and  Sport.s- 
wea r t iial w i l l  .< e <• y o u 
th ro u g h  every ho ur  of  tiie 
y i a r .  O ur  collect ion h:ls 
been ehosen for  t ai lored di;- 
lails,  sm ar t  inat:erials :xnd 
lo r  a n  ind isputab le  a i r  of  
l latteiw.




Mr. and  Mr.s. F. Deeley,  V a n ­
couver ,  a r e  spending the  weekend 





M in is t e r :  Rev. D. M. Per ley ,  B.D. 
Su n d ay  School— 9 :4B a .m. 
Divine Serv ice— 7 :30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH
Min is t e r :  Rev'. D. M. Pe r ley ,  B.D. 
Divine Service—-11:15 a.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
M i n i s t e r : Rev.  Jan ies  Dew’ar  
; G A N G E S — i y ' ' / ; -  
S u n d a y  School— 16;15 a.m. 
Publ ic  Woi’ship-—11 a.m. 3,
every Fr iday .  J u s t  l eave y o u r  , A,
n a m e  and  ad d res s  a n d  when you i foui ' th  and f i f th faun-
wan t  th em  to call. ’P hon e  S idney days a t  2 :30 p.m.
'74. P a n t o r f u m  Dye  W o r k s , L t d .  ; ; 3 P E N D E R  TSLANDv*
H O P E  BAY— 11 a.m.w a n t e d  in or  n e a r  G a n g e s —
rd o m  ; and bo a rd  for  e lder ly  C H I M N E Y S  ,S C B A P  FI D AND
; lady.; S ta te  te r m s i  to Box 99, S W E P T  —  Work;  g u a r a n te e d ,
Ganges ,  ’ i Roofs  I 'epaiied,  t a r r e d  and
painted.  ’P hone  Mason,  .Sidney 
W A N T E D —-Two roo ms  or  cabin.  : lOtl. '  ,;
A i r m a n ,  Wife and  y e a r  and.  one- 
ha l f  old girl.  Box I I ,  Review, 
Sidney .
     ̂  --------
W A N T E D - - U s e r s  of  ou r  “ W a n t ” 
ads.  ' riiey b r in g  resul t s.  Try  
one!
W y\ N T E D  —  Loganbei -ry jiickers. 
’P h o n e  Mrs. Ricket ts ,  Sidney 
108-F.
WANTED-— By y o u n g  woman,  a t  
p r e s e n t  ou t  of  town ,  a position 
in or  ai 'ound Sidney.  S tore  and 
, t e lephone  exper ience .  l l e fe r-  
ences  if re i |u i red .  Urgent .  W r i t e  
K, M, Jone.s, G en era l  Delivery,  
P o r t  Allierni,  V.L
first,"* third'  a nd  fifth S u n d ^  a t  3 and  se m aphore  3 inst ruct ions;  \vere ; p re se n t  and :xs always,  r e a d y  tii y 
10:30, S e c o n d ' a n d  f o u r t h  S u n d a v ;3 given.; Some cxeellent; ga m e s  o f  discuss any  p r o b le m / th e  boys; and;; ;
WvXNTED - -  A ccom m oda t io n  for  
g i l ls  ages  5 u m l  8 on fa rm  
for August - M o th e r  glad to 
work' if desired.  Box 10, Re­
view, Sidney.
W A N T E D    Hull fo r  auxil iary
sa il ing cruiser ,  Must  Ik.i cheap.  
Pb  II I- u b n d l  1 .vlri- iiuil d ' 4 II it'-' 
to Box s, l ieview, Sidney.
C O M M E R C I A L  P R I N T I N G  —  We 
d o  all k inds  of  p r in t ing .  W r i t e  
us co i icern ing yo ur  pr in t i n g  re- . 
u i r em en ts ,  we  will p rom pt ly  
a t t e n d  to y o u r  order .  O u r  pr ices 
a re  I 'oasonablc.  Review,  Sidney,  
B.C.
PL4N0.  ' I 'UNING ■—  $4.00. Work  
g u a r a n t e e d .  Basil  E. Dowe, P.O. 
Box 1 53, Sidney,  ’Phone  227-F.
P H O T O G R A P H S  by C a in p b e l 1 
Studio,  Kresge Block, Victoriii,  
en sur e  bes t  in qua li ty ,  promi i t  
service,  r e a s o n a b 1 e  prices.  
Special  a t t en t io n  to wedd ing  
and  family groii]) i ior t ra i turc.  
We also make  (lassport phot.os.
CATHOLIC
H a g a n  ( T h e  As su mp t io n)  —  be ing  given.
F ■ ' ....................... ..
10
■■at ■9:30.' ';■;■"'■
Si dn ey — 9:15  a.m.
F u l f o r d  (St .  P a u l ’s ) — F i r s t  and  
th i rd  Sunda ys ,  9 ' a . in.  O t h e r  .Sun­
days,  10:30  a .m.
G anges  ( O u r  Lady of  G ra ce )  —
F i r s t  and  th i rd  Sundays ,  10:30  
a.m. O th e r  Sundays ,  9 a .m.
Last Fr id ay  n ig h t ’s danc e  was  a 
l i t t le d i t fe re n t  in so much as ha v ­
ing a 10-pieec orches t ra  provided 
by Bob Creech and main ly m ade  
up of A’ictoria.  .High boys  Vho 
gave  th e i r  services  vo luntary .  We 
ar e  f inding it  a problem to obtain 
music e:tcli week.  If / a nyo ne  in 
this  local i ty should be in te re s te d  
and kind enough to offer  the i r  
se rv ices to provide music for  any 
F r id a y  n i g h t ’s dance,  would  they 
please ’phone  Mrs. H a r p e r  a t  the  
Ho.ste.s,s House ,  .Sidney 230?  This 
would be; a wo r th  while wai-BServ- : 
ice and,  g r e a t l y  apprec ia ted 'b,v  the 
'■; hoys.
On. Monday: our baby;/clinic vvas / 
wrd r  a t t e n d e d .  Mrs.  Ay la rd took 
; charge  : -with ,Mr.s.- / Flen iing  assist­
ing.  aiid M r s .  / Meek.s ac t in g  a s  
volunt  ee r  .ho''’ tess. ’I 'he; 'next baby /;
■ clinic Vwill/be /Monday, J u n e  "19. /// /,■'■" . :■ ■ ■-■/, ■ :■ ' /■■ ,■ /: , 
I’rhe  sb c i ahh o t i r  bn S u n d a y  n i gh t ;  
'The reg/iikir meeting was held: under ,  the  auspices  of ' the .Anglican/
: on Sa tu rday ,  evening wi t l t  s p e c i a l ; 'Clurrch wi th  Mrsv Skinner,  t ak ing ./  
; ; work  / re A.R.P.y messenger  se rvice Idiarge of  t h e  / r e f r e sh m en t s , ’; was  
.Adviinced Jcnot t ing on.ioyed by alii Canon Gi'ealAvas
Mrs.  .Sutcliffe has l e f t  f o r  V a n ­
co uve r  a f t e r  spending a fe w  days 
wi th her  daug ht e r ,  Mrs. H. Grim-  
mer.
Sgt .  J a m e s  Bradley is spend ing  
leave  a t  his home'- here.
SCOUTi 
NEWS!
. /  — B j  —  
BR EEM AN V
Yi'- 'KING /./■!.■■ 
■.■■■'■'■;'■.. / . / ■  ,/
I Do;a good turn every d a y ! I
ton,  at Oak Park .  Qu am ic ha n  
l.;d;e, iuid latei '  visi ted h e r  son-in- 
law and d a u g h t e r ,  Air. and  Mrs,  
M. t t  Cleaver,  a nd  famil.v, in D u n ­
can.
Mr. Bu lm an  r e t u r n e d  h om e  to 
Cusheon Cove on F r ida y ,  a f t e r  a 
sliort  visit  to Victoria.
_ Mrs. F.  Alclnnis has r e t u r n e d  to 
Vancouver  a f t e r  a sh o r t  visit  to 
the island. .She was  a g u e s t  of  
iVlr. and Airs. P. .L O ’Connell ,  F u l ­
ford Inn.
Recent  gu e s t s  registei 'ed a t  
Fu l ford  I n n : Fl t .-Lt .  J .  O. C. 
.Samuel, F.O. F r a n k  Hew.son, F l t -  
Lt.  and Mrs.  P. Ca l laghan,  P a t r ic ia  
Bay;  Air. and  Airs. E. P e t e r son ,  
Vancouve r ;  J .  Cook, L. Jones ,  
Victoria.
Air. ;ind Mrs.  K en n e th  Alollet  
anil fami ly have r e tu rn e d  to D eep  
Cove a f t e r  spendin g  the  w e e k e n d ’ 
with Air. Alollet’s p a r e n t s  a t  .Ful­
ford Hai'boux'.
Ashley Maude  of  F u l f o r d  H a r - : 
hour  l e f t  IVIonday, l as t  week,  to 
,ioin the  R.C.A.F.  He  is s ta t i o n e d  
a t  Edmonton.
C. H a m i l t o n  r e t u r n e d  h o m e  to  
Ful ford  on F’l'iday' last, f rom a  vi si t  
to Victoria. ' 3 ;;;  . /■;■■
/'./.;3v3/;'"’
Sell  y o u r  chicks,  hens,  r o o s te r ,  
ha tch ing  eggs, etc.,  b,v a  “ F o r  
Sa le” ad. in t h e  Review. Do i t  
now .—  ̂ someone  m ay  'b e  w a i t i n g  
for  j u s t  wha t  yo u  have  f o r  sale.
MT. N E W T O N  SU NDAY S C H O O L
Rev. V. G. Delga tty ,  P a s t o r  
S u n d a y - - S u n d a y  Scixool, 2:45.  
Su nda y ,  7 :3 0 — ^Gospel Service.  
Wedn esd ay .  7 :!iO p.m.— P r a y e r  
and Bible S tudy .
Lost And Found
Miscellaneous
W i L l .  E X C H A N G E  rurn ishcd  cot- 
tiige in heautil ' i i l  p a r t  o f  Vic­
tor ia  for  one in .Sidney, i ’a t r icia 
l iny or  handy  to A i rp or t ,  C ot ­
tage  him th r e e  r o o m s  and huth,  
e lec tr ic i ty,  gas  h o t  and cold 
w a t e r  and l ireidace.  B e n t  only 
$’20 ])er n iomh ( p r e - w a r  ren t )  
and Avoi'ih (lonbie. Would tuiii 
eou|)le with one  child or Ai r  
i fo ree  wife whose  hiKsband has  
been posted nverHens and wishea 
to work In Victor ia.  'Pl tone 
Victor ia 11 1520 (ir Palriciii  Bay 
Local 2 and aak f o r  F ly ing  (1111- 
eer  R, II. Harr ,  R.'C.A.F,
N D T I C E  DiamondH and  old gold 
lioiighl a t  h ighent  priceH a t
Htoddt ir t’n, Jew elo r ,  (105 
•Street, Victor ia,  B.C.
h’oi't
R U B B E R  S T A W P B - ' - W o  can give 
you rtqdd tiorvico in m a n y  do- 
HigiiH of ri.ibbor ntnmpH, piidti, 
inks, m a r k in g  doviceu, HoalH, 
etc.  Review,  S idney ,  B.C.
Bl ' lACON H O M E - M A D E  CANDY 
.SNACK .SHOP a t  .Sixth, S id ­
ney.
Si lver  plat ing,  ro- 
chr om iu m ,  or  any
P L A T I N G  
tiickoling, 
co lor  plat ing,  .'-mad you r  own 
I'di'cea niiil have  th e m  r e t u r n e d  
like n e w .  V aneouvo r  Ifilaml 
P l a t ing  Co, Ltd.,  lOOlI Blamde 
;'r l flir/.'*, V!r!''-via, _ ,;r '
leave  with J .  .Storey, Idoiil E x ­
change ,  agent ,  Sidney,  B.C.
C A N V A S  SI GNS ’ ~ “ No Shooting  
or  TrcHiaifiSing, etc.," ThcBO a r e  
ve r y  da ra h le ,  laat  fo r  yeara  and  
yeara,  Piivte ’25e each or  fivo 
for  $1, i.oidiiaid, .Slgntt a r e  a p .  
l i roxiinately IK inchea long by 
n ine  jndam in depth ,  Rovlew, 
.Sidnny, B.C.
LOST -  I f  you have  lo,st aome- 
th ing  of  va lue  ti'y nn atl. in Hi Ik 
column.  Moat people  a r e  lioneKt.
I.OST • • Small  si lver watch  witli 
stru| i ,  so m ew here  a long  beach.  
’Phoni ’ W.D. Office, Pa tr ic ia 
Bay, I„A.W, Beri 'y, E. C.
POUND .something be longing  to 
someone  else? Then,  advertl t te
i t    it may he valuable to the
owner .  ,
a c c K i c c c c o o a c c c c c c ^ ^
COMING
EVENTS
One cen t  pe r  word per  Ihhuo --- 
Aliniimmi cha rge  25c
TEA and Sale of  H o m e  t 'ooking  
and Sew ing ,"Deep  Clove Uni t  of 
the W o a i e a ’H .Association of  St, 
Paul ’.s Uni ted  Church,  WedncH- 
day,  . lone 14, 3 o’clock. Hoilie 
of  | )r.  and  Mr.s. ( hde ma n.  Set- 
chel Road,
G A R D E N  PARTA'   Wom en 's
Auxi l ia ry  to .Air .Servicen, S a ­
t urday ,  Ju l y  15, Hume of Mr, 
and l\lrs. F .1, Baker,  Thi rd 
Street., Sidney.
W H E N  P L A N N I N G  AN E V E N T  
, for  .M/une f u t u i ’o da te ,  call the
R,''\'ii'xe find lo’c^'t'tatn daleq a!-
ready luadted and  thuH avoid 
c lash ing witli aome o t h e r  event .  
Wo keep a la rge  c a le n d a r  m a r k ­
ed li)) with I’oiaii ig oventH for 
tins very poii)or>e, iluat plaine; 
the Rro'ieW, SldU(\V 28.
D A V ID  H OLDEN'
(Siieeif.'U'or to S, T h o rn e )
, Genera l  Bicycle RepairH »•■. 
Local C t ’M Dealer  
t . awninowmn Sha rp ened  
’'(122 H e n r y   - .SIdnoy
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Wor.ship Mee t ing—  11:15 a.m.
GoapL'l, M ee t in g— 7:30 p.m.
W e d n e s d a y  -Pr ayer  and  Minis-
try-—8 p.m.
W o m e n ’s Gospel  M ee t in g — thi rd  
Wedaeada>'  o f  each mon th .
GLAD t Td INGS
(Beacon Avenuo,  S idney)
Rev.  V, G. Delgut-ty, Pantor
T h u r s d a y  7:30,  P r a y e r  and
Bible .Study.
I'Tidny— 7 p.m..  L a n te rn  SHdea; 
8 p.m., Yo img  People.
S unday ,  1 0 ;30-~'Sunday School 
and A d u l t  Bible Class;  7 :30,  Gos- 
p(d servici;. „
.SEVENTH-DAY A D V EN TIST  
(Ros t  Haven  Chapel )  
Sahbii th,  June 10, 1044




skill; were;  enjoyed.
.Sohio of  the  sqnibr , boys / were 
on (luty .at the ;  LO.D.E. Iiridge 
p a r ty  /pa rk ing /  cai'K.
/ l.an McKenzie  rereiyed his iiatli- 
l inder ’.s and  King’ Sc ou t  liadges. 
Con gr a tu la t io ns ,  hm, keep  going  
anil g e t  you r  'riiong.
A L L  d 'HOSE WHO A R E  GO­
ING TO CA MP  MUST LE T  T H E  
•S.M. K N O W  BY THE 17TH,
CUB N O T E S
'I'he Sidney Pack m e t  On h ' r iday 
wi th Dave  Miilar  t aking the  g ra nd  
howl. I ’l'actice far the  coming  
rtilly was held anil several  good 
( ’ul) ga m es  enjoyed,  and  the  m e e t ­
ing finished witli a s tory hy Akela 
.'Old t.he Danci;' of Kaa.
'I'he D e e p  Cuvc Pack met, on 
W ed n e sd a y  a f te rnoon,  ' I'hey prac- 
tiei 'd for  the rally and held s t a r  
t ests.  We unders tand  t h a t  th e r e  
!ire severa l  badge.s iu the Offing, 
GniwI work', I'iick'
'I’he iVicTavisli lload Pack met  
on Monday  and practiced for  the  
ral ly and  hope t.o en te r  mos t  con- 
I' . i iM'ik I'wi a iK'u paiK,
.All Cuh leadei'H, re m e in h e r  to 
lie a t  the Haywood Avenue  
gro un ds ,  Bi'acon llil] Park ,  a t  1 ;4 5 
p.m., on Sa tu rd ay ,  , lune 10,
gir ls  wi.sh to. talk oyer  with him.
O u r  make- i t -over  clinic fo r  
fei.dikv c lo thes  was well/ a t t end ed  
on Aloaday.  .Miss G ib bons ,  the  
teaclier,  hopes to/ have a de m on ­
s t ra t ion  on Mofiday, JuiK.' 26. , We 
ho|)c t/o have  a feW uuisical num- .  
h e r s w l i i l e  we pei'ceive the accom- 
plishu' ienls of  loti' I ' l iergetic work-
I'l’S, ',;/■■: ' ■■■' ■ /;
O ur  i i i fornuit ion Inire.nu is still 
;is lu.isy as ever.  / ' fhe hous in g  and 
room registry,  k r e p g  us on ou r  . 
toes.
I f  any  o f  our  i-eadors have r e ­
cent. n u m b e r s  of magazines,  we 
wili be glad to have them for boys 
and gir is tn read,
. A g'reat. nu m b er  of, t.he Army, 
:md Air  Foi’c ’i' | iersonnel  iii'o t a k ­
ing advant .age id' the opi,)ort,unit.y 
ofi'eved to them by Mrs, F, ,1. 
Baker  and an.' get/ting lot.s of joy 
from " h e r  tennis  court, lai these 
beaut i fu l  su m m e r  diiys to say 
noiJiing ol I he W. lhs  wlio art.- eon- 
s tun t ly  using  the  W,A,A,F,s Nest,  
“This is fine war  work, Mi's, 
B'll.-er ”
We t.lianli all our  liost.esses for  
Iheir  kind co-opera iion,  especial ly 
Mrs. G. Jidinston,  who takes 
eliai'ge of  staffin)’: the I 'anleen omdi 
day.
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SEE T H E /N E W  RANGES!
(jlehinitig /ppveelaiiv /lj’onts, polished; stcjhl’ 'tops! 
Good huyinir at .:l ....::;;....:..:.59.50,//64;50,' 109.50" 
/Also a gopd Cookstbve with 4-hqle top:/at/33.23.00
ASK ABOUT SHERWIN-WILLIAMS TWO-COAT 
3 PAINT; METHODS
No. 4 50 U n d e r c o a te r  is; t he re su l t  of  in te ns i v e / r e se a rc h  / by 
the  wor ld’s fo re most  pa in t  engineers .  It provides a /p e r f e tR  
baclvTiround I or  S-W -i* onts idu ruiisb w i t h  one :coat;. g
All pa in t  mixed in o u r  pa iht  coni l i t ioning i n a c h i n e ; 3 
/b e fo re / le av in g  t.he s tore :  :
: /  / .  ■ /  .■ . ' /  ■■ . ■' . /  , ' ■ : ' /  : . ./ . ; /  ■/ '■'■■■.’ ". ' . . ’■ ■ , . ■ ' ,  /’/  . ■'
’ @ I N S I S T  ON/’ C 0 N D 1 T I G N E I ) 3 P A I N 'I '  3 ® / / ^  ;3
Our ofiice is CLOSED, Monday afternoons
/V 'Phone'/'Sidney
Night Telephone —  Mr.; Mitchell: Sidney 60-Y
V/.
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Frti'.lories, iinichineii itiul 
pitraoniMd l lml uited lo p r o ­
duce  itdophoiu! i>r|»ipnnsnl 
a re  now needed lo fill wa r  
order*,  the “ Go” »inun|
fo r  war  mnlerhd* i* tin* 
“ ,Slnp“ *i({nul for  lelephone*.  
Th e  parmie  of ihe looU «>f 
w a r  lo ou r  ariiied force* bn* 
ha l ted the  piirade ol tele- 
(duitieli liilo hooi*'*.
Even In ciue* w he re  the  
pretnKe* a m  a l ready  wired 
and  ihere  1* a le lephono lit 
place, it I* uol  alway* po»«ibbt 
to provide  tiorvlce. ' I 'here miiy 
inn no line from hou»e lo 
lelepliimo poliq there  may lie 
iio i.hniiil3 In tin- liihlc
lo die cen l r id  ofCmm o r  there  
inny nol he enoui)h cen tra l  
office cquipinenl .  T h e r e  a r e  
m a n y  link* in the chain and  
one miiithHt l i n t  will proviint 
tiervlce.^'
Brillnh Cotmnliiw Telophono  
■ C c i m p R n y ,
CARD O F  TH ANK S
We wisli to exiciiid o u r  inust. 
iq'ntefiil  thanks  tii all o u r  dea r  
f r iends  fur  kind wards of  l ienrlfel t  
s y m p a th y  in uui ’ rei. 'cnt sud he- 
rei ivement  nf  a ib'iir liu.sbimd and 
fa the r ,
Mrs, Lean W y l i e ,
Tom, Hugh and  George ,
YENDERS ;
a re  reipili 'ed fur  frnm(.t\vork <if 
fuui '-romn u'ult.ngi,'. F u r  pai't.ieii- 
lai'M nppdy to
; J O H N  .Ma t t h e w s ,
' Mount  l inke r  Avenue ,  
Sidney, II,(t.
LrX V eue’s  Beauty Snion
0] ie r a t ed  hy I-aveno Boolhe ,  
furmer ly  miijduyed a t  Roger  
of  the UiisHinn DuehesH, in 
Hie city uf  Vaneuuver ,  B,(.'.
i c  M ' h o i u ;  S i d n e y  1 5 G
SIORK SHOP
F.Nclu*ivtt Children'* W ear  
!»#•* InfnntH  lo; 11 y eiiii» "'iiwil 
031 FORT ,ST, - — - VICTORIA  
IJBalrlce K, B u r r - -  ’I'll. G 20H1
H e a r  our  hruiuhimt ■
"HEADING THE  
FUNNIES"
CJVI EVERY .SUNDAY  
l i 3 0  l*.M,
FU L FO R D  "
S A L T  S P R I N G  LSLAND
Rex T h e a t r e ,  (hinge,s, J u n e  12, 
“ Hniqiy Gu l .neky,” “ Oklnhumn 
O u t la w s , ” eai ' toon and (,;'nnndlmi 
: News. Tw o sheuvs; 3:1,5 and .8 
p.m. Advt,
Mrs. A, I'hnsley and t ier  ilnugh* 
ler-iti-la\\' , IVIrs, Norm an  EniHley, 
rei.urnt'd l iome to SUnve T,nke uf-  
l.er_ a t r i p  d.o Nnnaiii'io and Vitr- 
toria.  . T hey  , ai’t 'umpanied N o r ­
man E m s l e y  in his tlsh trawler;  iis 
fill' ,'is Ni inaimo,  whie wiiH on his 
w a y  to the  f i sh ing ; gruunds, ;  and 
ii'liii' iied vlfi Vielei ' ia . on Fr iday  
l as t .
Hie, Norman,  R,G..,\,, hnu re- 
(ni'ited tu ' ru ronto  a f t e r  a few 
do.vf.' visit lo Ful ford  H'arlauir,  
w h e r e  he was the guev/l. o f  Mr, 
and Mrs, A . Daxds,
id I s. M. ( !, Lee and son, I'-liner 
I.ey, ii. ' tviiied la,me lu F u l f o rd .o n  
Fr iday  a f l e r  a i/hurl Visil iu ViC’ 
luliu,
I ' red Hhermnn uf  Duncan,  V.L, 
ha.s iiikioi the  iioslliun as ma te  lUi 
Hie |''ei'i V “ Gy I’eelp” He had in- 
r ' l e b d  I" " I  11 ' l a a u i m l  OfiMng 
llij'' s nm m er ,  biil lum iiceepleil 
HiF I'Mijiiiuii iiiiiteiul, t ie and his 
Irride, the fur me r  MisfV Kii lherine
I ;.■'■ ' I' rv-.■,■!' ' '■IU ■ !'<■■ ■■, ■
I 'u l furd HnriiuiO'/uii ilieir l.anneli, 
Hie Ghnek-Ghaek.
'^3'’''' *h 11 '1'“ 1‘ “ o I ' I !h 0, d
MUtU(• U i (‘‘u I (If) 1*’t M 0 G ;) CU'T' 
spell,line: a w.-ek '••iiii lier siHter, 
.Miv: B, M., Hall, and W, II. Elkiim;’
No ilanee .Salui'ihiy. J u n e  In,  a t
En»*wig Bait -— Strnwhorry W eevil Bait
FOR A PH ID S A N D  MILLDEW ON ROSES - -  Uae 
Nicotine Sulplinto, ClenRcl, Fungtrogon.
CABBAGE WORM —  Use Arsenntc* of Lent!,/Derris
''Po'wder,'
CARROT RUST FLY— Use DeiriH Powder, Nftphthtt-
/ len c  Flnkott..;.
Garden PolcH, 4 f»‘i*l. Encii
FERTILIZER— GARDEN TOOLS —  ETC.
%mii & m .
3c
./: ■./■'/’,;"' /;'|i'i.//.//y
'■ ■ . 3, ■/,;■; 
■■.'■/■/■■■.';///
' 3u-'- ■“;'
/'S/';’̂ '"/ /■//: 
/;'::/ :/.'/■;;■;' 
' ' ,■/
■j. .] ■ .■... , ..;T
.■'"r". "its
CORNER CORMORANT «ml STORE 'Phoim C 7 l f l l
F n iiU , y*u{«lnbl«», GROCERIES, Tohrtc,CO, Hiiriilwnro
.s;>3/
: '/■/ ■' :• ' 
3'3'''//'
/■■'if
;■/; / ' ' / . ; . /  , 
3'3’ /'‘3;'̂ '3
,/■/■■ 's";//,.'/:.■! I. . . ■
K. 'of P
 .'•s il 
, I ia l  1,3?Sidney ,■; "■Advt,
S!.1.*M1''!Y. V. 'Dr' ri i iV(-i '  lulHnil. ,  !;'! f , 'W*. -<l»H-“ u l n y .  . I i h h - 11)44 K A . A ' N I G H  ) » E N m B t ) f . A  A N D  f J I U V F  l E L A N D S  ' R E V I E W
''’3/i''3.:s'/
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FOR  R E P A I R I N G  Y O U R  O W N
AND K E E P I N G  T H E M  IN T R IM
O u r  Barga in  H ig h w a y  Shoe F in d ings  C o u n t e r  
car r ies  m a n y  i tems  t l i a t  will enable  you to  take  
re jmirs  and to kei;p th e m  in condit ion.
H A L F  S O L E S  ( r u b b e r ) ,  p e r
pail '  .........  55c
• H A L F  S O L E S  ' ( l e a t h e r ) , p e r
p a i r  ................... 65c
F U L L  S O L E S  ( r u b b e r ) ,  p e r
p a i r  ...  ................  SOc
S H O E  T R E E S ,  a i)ai r . . . . l .95 
S H O E  BRU.SHES,  each,  35c
U)  .....      65c
LEATM-ER LACES,  a pai r ,
15c, 20c and  , .......... . . .25c
11 iOEL A N 0  T O !■: P L A T E S  
—  D i i r e r e n t  .si/.e.s. Pr ic ed  
from, eacli .....................  5c
P’E L T  I N S O L E S ,  ]iair. . . .25c 
DUBBIN,  t in, 20c and  25c  
NE.A TSFO OT OIL,  p e r  b o t ­
t le . . ......... : ........ SOc
F I B R E  S H O E H O R N S  at ,
each ..........  6c
■ARMA' L.ACE.S, a pair . . . .10c
POLLSH, a t in  ...............15c
V IX -E N E  ( w a t e r p r o o f ) ,  per
bolt lo ....................................  25c
.MEN’S R U B B E R  H E E L S ,  a
pa i r  ..........    25c
W 0  M E N ’ S R U B B E R
H E E L S ,  a iiair ....................20c
- - B a r g a i n  Migl iway .Shoe.s
Sidney And District Notes
D A V ID  S P E M C E R < J
L I M I T E D  6 ' ^ ®
No dance  S a t u r d a y  n ig h t  a t  K. 
of P. Hail  .Sidney— Advl.
'il'pr. T h o m a s  Broo ks  has lieen 
.«cverely wou nd ed  in I ta ly  a f t e r  
only a sliort period in ac tion,  a c ­
cord ing  to woi'd rece ived  on F r i ­
day V>y his f a th e r ,  .1. L. Brooks,  
Crof ton .  Born  in Saanic h ton ,  he 
a t te nd ed  M ou nt  N ew to n  High  
.School. He  has been  overseas 
witli the  Nin th  C a n a d ia n  A r m o r e d  
Regiment for  n e a r ly  th ree  year s  
and has been in ac t ion  with the  
Briti.sh Eighth  .Army. A s is te r,  
Mr.s. E. .Starck, l ives at 3H81 S a ­
v a n n a h  .Avenue.
The  r e g u la r  m on th ly  meet ing  of  
the t V om en ’s Auxi l ia rv  to the Ai r
Services Avill t ak e  place in the  
Hostess  House  on AVednesday, 
•Tune 14. a t  3 o’clock. Th ese  m e e t ­
ings a r e  held re g u la r  on t h e  sec­
ond Wed ne sday  in the  m o n th ,  and 
unit  groui).'? m e e t  each AVednesday. 
.All .service m e n ’.s wive.s a r e  invi ted 
to a t t e n d  and ge t  in tp n c h  ■with 
th e i r  unit: convener .
lirfoi-mation has re cen t ly  been 
received f ro m  the  In t e r n a t i o n a l  
Reil Cross by Rev. T h o m a s  Key- 
wor th ,  Grand  Forks,  t h a t  hi.s son, 
.Signalman Charles  Alelbourne 
Keywor th .  who is a prison of  w a r  
in a Tokyo camp,  .lapari,, w a s  in­
ju r e d  recent ly  in a ty ph oo n  at  
Nugala .  .Jaiian. The  n a t u r e  or  ex- 
vent of the  i n ju ry  was h o t  given.
F A M O U S  B R I T I S H - M A D E
@ d i t s  • ' S y i t S "  i r d s s e s  
Si^eaters ^
O T H E R  A C C E S S O R I E S  
1105 G O V E R N M E N T  a t  F O R T





rades can c la r i fy  for  you.  Be 
sure  and liave y o u r  ques t ions  in 
the  hand  of  the  s e c re ta ry  be fo re  
the meet ing.
R A T I O N S  A.S U SU AL - in ­
c lud ing  tea  and  sugar .
^  ^
Thc . sympathies of  the  branch  
a r e  ex te nded  to the  widow and 
family of  the l a te  C o m ra d e  R. 
AViley, who passed a w ay  on T h u r s ­
day,  , Iune 1.B R A N C H  M E E T I N G
The m on th ly  m ee t in g  of  the  
above b ran ch  will be held on Mon-  
day,  . lune 12, in the O r a n g e  Hall ,  w b l t U i a . r y
Saan ich ton ,  : a t  ' S  p.m. T h e  s e c - , ...............
r o ta ry  will give a report,  on th e  w v i  i c
Dominion a n d  Provincial  Conven-  a k l ) w i E l t
tions.  T h e . “ In fo rm a t io n  P l e a s e ” ^  F u n e r a l  service f o r  the  l a t e
B u r e a u  will func t ion  aga in  wi th  Richa i ’d AVylie, Q u e e n ’s A ve n u e ,
the fol lowing  Comrades  a n s w e r i n g  .Sidney, who passed  a w a y  a t  t h e
' ques t ions :  Dr.  R. B r u c e  Taylor ,  fa m i ly  res idence ,  was  he ld  on
A. G. .Smi th and A. Sa n sb u ry .  S a t u r d a y  f r o m  McC al l ’s F l o r a l  F u -
AVith such an  a r r a y  of  k n o w le d g e  " »era l  Ho me  a nd  c r e m a t io n  took
f o r w a r d  y o u r  ques t ions— — which place a t  Roya l  Oak.
can cover  t h e  wide  expans e  of  The  la te  Mr , Wyl ie  w a s  born
Greek  philosophy,  E u r o p e a n  his- in /G lasgow,  Scot land ,  a n d  h a d  re-
tory,  th e  ra i s ing  and  c a re  o f  poul -  sided in Sidney'  s ince  1916.  He
try  oy a ny  o th er  ques t io ns  on was  74 .years of  age.  H e  w as  a
Will
A new picture of the Yugoslav par tisan leader
Y O U N G  G H IN A  A N D  T H E  ‘‘IN C ID EN T ”
. : which you m a y  tjiink th e s e  com-
B m m m
f am ous  a th le te ,  wa s  p t o m i n e n t  f o r  
some t im e  as a b o x e r  and  w res t le r .  
He  sei'ved in t h e  Boe r  AA'ar and  
^  W o r l d ' W a r  No. l 3'
He is surv ived  b.v hiS widow,  
Mrs.  / L e n a  AVylie, in Sidney,  and  
/ . three/  s o n s , : F l t . -Sgt ;  / T h o m a s /  A., 
of  thc R.C ..A. F . ;  Hu gh of San  
Franc isco ,  a n d  G eorge  of  Sidney.
PGST?S CORN FLAKES
Giant s ize package.
"fYY, 3:/'/
M A Y N E 3 l S L A ^
.AI iss Edi th  B e n n e t t  :ind h e r
>33:'W3
qwv,-, frSv- ov.. .  b i d t h e r s  / Cl i fford /a n d  j Wil l iam




3 GRA.PE N U T FLAKES
■ ..  Jr .. , ' /■ 7-oz. package. 
T hree for•J, ■/.•■U3'3- ■ • ■'
'"/■ /' ■/■'
BLENDIES-^
/:/:.■ . / U 3 '
.25c
A  R E A D Y  T O  e a t  
C E R E A L .
T h r e e  f o r  .......3.........
. ’'03'' ‘ ' 3.."' ' ' ;■
Benne t t ,
Sa tu r d a y .  '//'/." / j . / , ■ / / 3 ‘'
Misis K a t h l e e n  Garr ic k  is s p e n d ­
in g  /a /  few/ days/  w i t h ,  h e r  s ister ,  
Mrs.  Banks ,  in Vic tor ia ,  this  week.
Lady' C o n s t a n c e  Fa w kes  le f t  (in 
Alonday' f o r  Vic tor ia .  . " :
25c
W E  D E L I V E R  TO  
A L L  D I S T R I C T S
33'
/̂'3v .  / , ’,:■, /•/
r / ' U ^ : : 3 3 [ S T A N ' s - ’̂ / ^
'Phone 181
/.,./ V
/3 3 / / . / ; : .
' •
/ ’■' , ' V  
.ii./',..',//
3' /.'33/
. / '  /; / ■ : ■ ■ /
333:3,3'
B E A C O N  A T  TH IR D  -—  S I D N E Y
Mai'vin H a n s e n  le f t  on Monday  
f o r  A^'ictoria, w here  ho has  gone  
3 t"  Jdin the turvy.
Sub-Lt .  J o h n  Coates ,  who is 
now on fu r lo u g h  f rom  ovev.seas, 
has  been v is i t ing h i s  g r a n d m o t h e r ,  
IVIrs. Rawlings.
No dan c e  S a t u r d a y ,  J u n e  10, a t  
K, of  P, Hal l ,  Sidney.-—Advt .
:///// '/://:; b:
but  i-eju'esentat ives w e r e  to  visit  
the  campojhor tly '  and  ascei’tain the  
condi t ions  t h e r e  and  would r epo r t  
later.
.'-^ally and  Sue,  the Red Cross 
dolls, rall ied by the J u n i o r  Jango.s 
of .Xorth .Saanich High .School, was 
■■v,,n liv .Mrs. Blake ,  He nry  .Av(.', 
Tiie lucky t icke t was d rawn at tlie 
I 'a l eal  - Ticiclier .A.ssocia tion m e e t ­
ing on Monday  nigiit.
I 'n g b  Wylie oi' ilu' .Merciuinl 
•Marine and  Mrs. Wylie,  San Fran- ,  
cisco, c am e  U)) to a t t e n d  the  f u ­
neral  o f  Air. Wy’lie’s fa ther ,  Rich- 
.nrcl Wylie,  wliose crmriat ion tonic 
pitice .«n S a tu r d a y .  Th(/*y r e t u r n e d  
Imme at  the  tir.st of  the  week.
Cfd. .1. C. Toom(.'r wr i tes  from 
o -oir-.oa.s t l um lu ng  the Rnigli is  of  
l ’,Vi!ii:ts lo r  the cigaret te 's  rece iv­
ed. He wr i tes :  “ VVe are  s ta t io ned  
Ui.) in the  m o u n ta in s  and  we rea l ly  
yO'-e !i:ul our  .share of  snow so 
lar .  bu t  orie would have  to see the  
rmu in 'a ins  in this c o u n t r y  to be­
lieve it,. I t  m akes  one really' ap- 
ur,'‘c ia te  Cantida a nd  one  can reall.v 
s( e wh.v we f ight awtiy f r o m  home.
A on sliould see .some of these 
towns a l t e r  we  have ta k e n  them.
■ • ■ A ou should ahso see th e  con- 
dition.s n f  tlie w o r k in g  i teople.’’
R est H aven N otes
( arl  Hortli.v, well kno wn s inger,  
ha s  kindly'  consente d  to give an 
evening  of  s o n g  reci ta l  a t  R es t  
Haven  on T h u r s d a y ,  J u n e  15, a t  
8 i).m. All a r e  invited.  Do not  
miss tliis.
Dr._ Wil l iam J.  AA’agn e r ,  E v e r ­
et t ,  AVash., w Ik ) w i t h  Mrs.  W a g n e r  
and iami ly  s p e n t  t h e  w e e k e n d  a t  
the ins t i tu t ion ,  spoke on “ Mod ern  
Pra c t ic e  Of  Insp i red  H e a l t h  P r i n ­
c ip les” rec or de d  by Mo.ses in the  
lh:mtt»l,euch tend j i ract i sed  by the  
Levi t ica I p ries thood .
Pa.stor Josei ih J. Too]j, A'ancou- 
: ver ,  iv])r(-senting the  B.C., Br it ish 
tmd J* oreig'ti I.lible Society, ;  accom-  
ptini'.'d by F. J .  iVIartons, t h e  soci- 
: / e ty ’s secro t t i ry  -in AGctoria, spoke  









For the iilDE and  H er PAiTY
Minnie Beveridge Millinery
778 F O R T  ST.
G A N G E S
SA LT S P R I N G  I S L A N D
(C o n t i n u e d  f ro m  P a g e  Two. )
\ c r ,  who htive been  res id ing  in the  
iiouse for  the  last  y ea r .
Mr.s. Vivian G ra h a m ,  accom-  
imnicd  by h e r  d a u g h t e r ,  J e n n i f e r ,  
t i rr ived f ro m  Mill Bay' last  week  
to nm ke  ;m indefini te  stay' wi th  
h e r  tmrenls ,  Mi-, and  Mrs.  V. Case  
.^Iorris, N o r th  Sa l t  Spring .
Miss Bry'de Wilson  r e t u r n e d  
home las t  week  a f t e r  a visi t  to 
Vic tor ia  and  also to V ancouver ,  
w he re  she  was  a g u e s t  fo r  a t e w  
days  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  J .  Usbornt?.
Mi-s. J .  Cook,  Lulu  I s land,  r e ­
t u r n e d  homo las t  week  a f t e r  vi s i t ­
ing h e r  son- in- law and  d a u g h te r ,  
Mr . and  Mrs.  R a y  Pa rsons ,  
Ganges .
Chief  P e t t y  Officer D. F o s t e r  
has retui-ned to  V ic to r i a  a f t e r  a 
weekend  visi t  to  th e  i s land a g u e s t  
;it “ B a r n s b u r y . ”
R. B. L i t t l e f a i r  l e f t  Ganges  on 
'I’h u r s d a y  to Take  a posi t ion in 
V ictoria.
Mrs.  I). Brooks of  The  Lady 
M i n t o  G ul f  Island.s s taff  l e f t  on 
/ T h u r s d a y  for  V an co u v e r ,  w he re  
/she.:will spend  a m o n t h  ov.so. Htu- . 
posi t ion i s /be ing  t e m p o ra r i ly  taken  
1)V Mi-s. C. MacGil l ivrav,
/ ' ' ' / / . . . / / ■ V • /■/ ■/; / ''3/'"/' '/
:/ f ) n '  S unday .  tMiiy 28,/ a t  th e ;
MEN’S C A N V A S BOOTS A N D  OXFORDS  
LADIES’ C A N V A S OXFORDS W ITH  HEEL 
CHILDREN’S BOOTS A N D  SLIPPERS
THE GIFT SH O PPE (Rosa M a tth ew s) ,  Sidney
G e n e r a l  R e p a i r s
TEXACO GAS —  HIGH G RADE MOTOR OILS 
A N D  GEAR OILS
..; Luin’icuiioi), ',’Fendora Siraij-rlitened, Spray  
TuiiiliiHL Wu,shini.r. P oIuOuuk:, 
Siinoni'/.int?, Etc,
:/ H U N T ’S:'G A R A G E / 3
B EAC ON  A’r  F I F T H  -  S I D N E Y ,  B .C. - * ’P H O N E  1510
T h e  y o u t h  o f  Chin t i  htis k n o w n  w a r  fo r  n e a r l y  .seven o f  i ts  
l o r n i a t i v e  y e a r s ,  in t h e  widcs]> rea ( l  l,)atl.le a r e a s  a n d  on 
t h e  h o m e  a n d  i r i d n s l r i a l  (r o n i  C h i n t t ’s young '  c i t i z e n s  p u t  
e v e r y t h i n g  Diey li!iv(' in lo  t in '  n a t i o n a l  l ight  a g a i n s t  . l a p a n -  
ese  a g g re . s s io n .  Boys t ind g i r l s  (tf t h e  S ,M ,t .J , l .Y .C„  S a n  
M in  1 Y o u t h  Coi 'i is,  C h i h a ’s  y o u t h  o r g j i n i / i i l i o n .  d o  ji t h o u ­
s a n d  a n d  o n e  dilViu'enl w j i r  jol>s 'Phey  u B o  ko(>p t h t 'm -  
s e lv e s  lit hy ph.vsictd e .ve rc ises  a n d  I r t i i n in g  so t l i a t  t h e y  
wil l  lie s t r o n g  in h a l l l e  juid  so t h a t  t h e y  will  he  r e a d y  in 
h u i ld  it n e w  Chiiii i  w lnu i  l l i e  ” i n e i d e n t ' ‘ w h ie l i  luis  s w a l ­
low ttd so m u c h  ol I h e i r  l i \ 'es  is e n d t t d .  . P i c t u r e  show'.s: 
j  o u n g  ( hine.‘-;e ; i i i m e n  a h o n i  i e  g o  in to  ;n.-.lion.
Hospital Report For 
M onth vOf -May '3/:
G A N G E S ,  ,Iune 7. —— Fol lbwing  
/ . ' h e  r e p o r t  issued j b y  /Tliej Lady
Minto GLtlif, f s lauds 1 l'fiS|)itaI for  
1 he luont/h of  Mtty :
Birl:h.s, 2.
_ Dt 'alhs,  3 l . '
Indian and T.B,  days,  12 ,
, \ 'cw born btibies’ day.s, 12, 
I’atient.s bcg ii in ing month, ,  'c. / 
Adrn i l led  d u r i n g  raontJi.Mt),  
I ’alient;.s end of  mo nt h ,  6.
Tota l  hospi ta l  day.s, IS!!,
D O N A T I O N S
Mrs, .SI'.aw— Teti and  rh u b a rb ,  
Mrs,  D r u m m o n d — T r a y  cloths,  
fed  Akorman---.Sack'  potatoe,s, 
Mrs,  r ,  Re id— Tul ips  and  eggs,  
Mrs,  Char lesyvo r lh- ' -Rh nharb ,  
Mrs.  C r a w f o r d — Greens.
Mrs. B y r o i i —Toi le t  soa|i,
Mrs, La u r ie  M oua t  - . Ici ly roll, 
/ Mr.s. Borradti i lc*-"-Enameiware.
Air. and Mrs, AlctDermolt, -•— 
l ’li(.>rs and aspa ra gu s ,
Mrs, ,S. P, Beech— A.sparagu.s, 
Mrs, Dodds-— RhnharVt,
Airs, Fred  W a l t e r s  Eggs,
Vir-- C Neb' , .a and - iU cr  T u , .  
I'tiby b lankets,
Mrs. n.  W e a t l u ‘rel l---Vase,
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
I wish to than k  my m a n y  f r ie nds  
I'er i lu' i r  K'indness and symvtalhy 
diiriiii;' the lo.ss of  my husband .
M r s .  Andy Ihtcklund,
l ln i ted /  Chur ch ,  Gahges .  /the: tw o /  
:/ y o u n g  sons /  and  d aug l r te r  o f  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Cyr i l /  W a g g  w ere  chr i s ­
tened  l).v t h e  Roy. .1. Dew ar .  T h e  
e lde r  boy rece ived the  n a m e s  of  
Douglas A r t h u r  ; th e  /giid, Sylvia 
Anno and  the i n f a n t  son, Le.slie 
/ /Freder ick , :  .
.Mrs, F r a n k  B a rc la y  of  St,  J o h n ,  
•New Brun.swick, a n d  h e r  t h r e e  
chi ldren a r r iv ed  . la.st T u e s d a y  a t  
. Ganges ,  w he re  th e y  have  re n te d  
a Hat for  tt m o n th  f ro m  Mr.s, ,S. 
Donkers ley ,
.lack Bo rr ada i l e ,  Mayne  I s land ,  
ac com pa n ied  by J ,  L, Buss,  R,C.  
N,, on siek leave fo l lowing s e r v ­
ice in N o r t h  A f r i ca ,  l e f t  f o r  thei i '  
r espec t ive  ho m es  la s t  S a t u r d a y ,  
a f t e r  a fe w  days  a t  Ganges,  visi t-
m r  iVlr, B o r r a d t i i l e ’.s u io t l u . ' r ,  .Mrs,
G.  B o r r a d a i l e ,
Mrs. Chtu’les Dillon, A'ictoria, 
and h e r  l i t t le son a re  vis it ing the  
f o r m e r ’s pa ren ts ,  Mr. a nd  Mrs.  V. 
Ca.se AI orris,  Nort l i  .Salt .Spring, 
to r  a month.
Miss AI. Wiiitel.aw, Ganges,  has  
left  f o r  a week ' s  visit with r e l a ­
tives in Vancouve r .
Guest.s r eg i s te red  a t  H a r b o u r  
House,  G ang es :  Kei th  D o r m a n  and  
son, M. Keller t ,  R. Kel le r t ,  Mr.  
and  Mrs.  Chandler ,  Mr. a n d  Mrs.
H. Bradley ,  Ken.  McAl l i s te r ,  Vic­
tor ia ;  Cpl. C. Chall ten,  R .C. A.F . ;
F.  Coles,  R.C.A.F. ,  P a t r i c i a  B a y ;
E. C. Mc Nary ,  Mr. a nd  Mrs.  B a r r y ,  
V a n c o u v e r ;  J .  C, Maclean ,  W a l ­
lace I s la nd ;  Mrs.  F.  Pe nr os e ,  Gali- 
xmo Island.
Cpl. and  Mrs.  K e n n e t h  E a to n ,  
acco mp an ied  by the h i t t e r ’s s is te r,  
Aliss C h a r lo t t e  Godby,  r e t u r n e d  
to V a n c o u v e r  las t  week  a f t e r  
some d a y s ’ vi si t  to Ganges ,  gpiests 
of  Cpl. E a t o n ’s f a t h e r ,  A. /J,  
Ea ton .  »
Chief  P e t t y  Officer Bob Seliel- 
lar ,  R.N.,  Vic tor ia,  is spending- 
two w e e k s ’ leave a t  “ Barn .sbury ,” 
The gue.st o f  Air./ and  Mrs.  N. W.
■/Wilson.';/ / '  // ' /  ' / ' 3 - ' / ' 3 / , m : " /■■;./ ;//-■
Dr. S tannt ige  Boyle,  Vic tor ia ,  
t i rr ived/  l as t  S a t u r d a y  : i t /  Sa l t  
Spr ing,  w he re  he was  a g imst  over  
the  w e ekend  o f  y o n ,  A rc h d e a c o n  
and Alrs. G. I L ; H o l m e s  a t  / the  
■'Vic:ii 'age, '''3//;'3 /;/ / :>'//■
■A.
/:/^'v3'^-
p.  ̂ ,
LO .D .E . Stall R ea lises  
::Fine Sum.C)f'$26.71^ 33
3 G A N G E S ,  J u n e  7. —, Mrs.  A; J.3 
H a t o n  and Mrs.  Bishop Wilson 
wore  convener s  of  the  I .O.D.E.  
stall ,  held l a s t  S a t u r d a y  a f t e r n o o n  
on Ganges  W h a r f .  By  t h e  sale 
of  home cooking,  vege tab le s ,  
plants  and flowers, the sum of 
$26.71 was  reali'/.eil f o r  the  G a n ­
ges C h a p t e r  W a r  Fu nd .  Misses 
. lacquel ine Poarso and  J o a n  W il ­
son ass is ted with the contes t ,  the  
in-i'/.e. a chicken d inne r ,  g o in g  to 
Ted Brown,
/■I
11 MEN ON TRIAL IN ALGIER.S FOR MURDER AND TOR- 
rURE IN VICHY CONCENTRA'riON CAMP
fo r  f i l l  C oupons  
g e t  ■
J  A  R /S  E
T h u r s d a y  it  thc hlg Tea a n d  Coffee 
day, and  the  bi|f Tea and  Coffee 
iiiime ill o u r  c o m m u n i t y  ia Jnme*
W e  invite i i ew com er t  lo 
Jo in  till) Jamenun cun noi t teurt .
Coffee Kiound f re ih  daily for  
.Silex, Viiuuli i tor or  for  old-fuih> 
iuiU'd Coffee Pol,
23 c e n ts  
Sidney Cash and Carry-Thone 91
—  SIDNEY, B.C.
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BEACON A VENUE
DOMESTIC SHORTENING,
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hl ( . i v t Mi  l o i T i i P i '  p j i o i n p j , ;  j i i  J, \  i c I i y  c o u p o i i i  r a  I i o n  f a m p  I'ar a i i l i - N a z I  a l i b i i s  a t  l I a ( l , i i M ' a ( '  
M p i i l ,  A l p ' i t ' i ’;/, i ' l l i u n l  ( r i a l  i n  A l y i t ' i ' . s  f tn’ i i vi i t ’ i i o i '  ; i m l  I n ' t i l j i l  i i ' p a i m i m l  n t  Itip , p i ' f f i o i i o r a  in
lU'oiv f.|, ,v./  l o ’ii , ( I I I ' M >'■ r • - ' , ' , i,>• ' '  (.•■ , o  , ,  . I ( I , , . .  n , ,, 111 i n c i i  l i r u H / i i  |,v) O e a  I i i , ,, ' 'Ui | i m i , \ \ U l i v v u l
tnil il  Ihuy  Hi(dl, o f  ili(/‘ ,4i(,‘k (h'tiiiMl miHlifal  .qil.fii lion, 'I ' lm a l i ipf  pvi l in ' i l /Whh a UnrHlcta’n, 
Fin ido i ' i ,  w h o  Morvt'H ffir m n n y  vimvp a r  ' I ' r p ' c j i n l  mu.ini '  in t l in (’'ovn l jw  I j ' j f ion .  I lo  
't\ a;'. I ('//poii.silGi Do ih c  r o l g n  ol t e i i u i  in lii,. (-ninp, 11 i.-*, 1 hrot* p n m ' i i n i l  a,'«Hi,'-ilaii1rt wt trv ,  
t \vn  (UtiTmm.'i n m l  n IGissi.an. Kh'i/ijtp, Ti'p.sp ;trnl D m i i 'm a n n v .  h 'm if  o f  tin* ai ' t ’Uaod h a v o  
Im'pp ac i i l i ' i u ’tMl lo  (ie.i il i ,  .six lo impri.sonnuMil  a n d  onn  ;u;<iuiH<'d. I’i c l i i r a  aliuWH; S u m n  of
l l m  a i ' c m i m J  ' o n  i r i ' a h   ̂ X ' :
SIDNEY
THUR. —  FRL —  SAT., 7 130  p.m.
j-)® r liiisl eumide le  show u ta r tu  a t  8:510 p.m.
Miiry Morllri, Dick Powell, Holly Hutton,  
Eddie RrncUen nnd Rudy Volleo
“HAPPY GO LUCKY’’
,'\d(h'il I-'ealvirelte -
“OKI.AHOMA O U TLA W S”
Ihu
At I im Bird I’ai'in, CHrloon, Popular  
Science, Cniandinn Now*
TUES. mild W ED. at, 7 t3 0  p.m.
i W r  Lind, ri implulc hlmw Hlarlu a t  8:51(1 p.m.
“SHERLOCK HOLMES 
FACES DEATH”
With Basil  / Hath hon e  as 5$herh.ieU' IlolnieH 
tind i'.ijp'l Bruee (|H Dr, SValHun
A  | S l ' l - «  ,
Mrtritle Hurt and Robert Lowery
Ganges,  .Mumlay. J u n e  II! • “ H a p p y  Go 
Lurk.v, “ Glalmma D u l l a w s , " C l a r l n o n  a n d  
Cniiadinii News, Twu nlmwH -5) :1b, 8 p.m.
;■ 3^
i ‘A < , j M ,r d : i i „ i } t / /
: j 3i ' h , //.; ; i; ■ ■■ ; 'b
X i3 iX .3 ': ':  :!- /3 .X T ./;' , ' p / .  ■; ' '.V ' ; / ;
BA A Nia.1 ;■ p e n i  n s u j .a ': a n  d " (j 'Ul p  i s l a n d s  * r e v i e w ' SIDNEY, ViHBJauvm’ Inhtiid, B.C., WiRliiimilny. Jumt 7, J944
